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TEN SHILLINGS*
IN ADVANCE. S

“the greatest possible good to the greatest possible, number.” J twelve And six pence
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€a r it 0.
Dr. p. a. McDougall,

flAN be consulted at all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, (LancartkiVs)

*r Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

E. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, tfc- 4-c. 
GODERICH.

ALBXANER WILKINSON, 
Provincial Land Surveyor, 

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.’ 

Not. 34, 9. 43

J. K- GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

yÿO rLL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a tthe British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2r-0n

NOTICE.
rpiIE Subscriber wishes to inform his 
„•*- Customers, , and tho inhabitants of 
Stratford and vicinity, that ho intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM."
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
ho will give no credit, lie will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts foe. He begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY.
Stratford Nov. 29th 1648. 41tf

I. LEWIS,
LAW, CHANCER V, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
J uk, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
F O T A * T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Dench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

Stokes.
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST 

WEST

March 8, 1849.

STREET,
GODEIUCII.

• 2v-6a

MU. FRASER,
(G © R © N IE M 9v

ST. PATRICK-ST. GODERICH. 
Goderich, March 38, 1839. 2v-n8lf

ALEXANDER MITCHELL
AUCTIONEER,

DELL'S CORNERS, 
SOUTH EASTIIOl’E. 

March, 39, 1849. „v2-n8
----------l~

A. NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

liimEium. 
Goderich, April 13, 1849* 2v-nl0tf

J. R. PHILIP,
s hj m © is © n 9

STRATFORD.
April 13, 1849, tS-olO

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST,

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
o0(^Acres aro situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of tho Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

Tho LANDS are offered by way of 
L E A S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Hale, C A S 11 P O IV JY—thc plan of 
one fifth Cash, and thc^bafancc in Instal
ments being done away with.

Tho Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about tho Interest at Six Per 
CenLupon the price of the iAnd. Upon most 
of tho Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must bo paid in advance, 
—but those payments will free tho Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Leiîec.

Tho right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leaseo at a fixed sutu named in Lease, and 
nn allowance is mado according to 'antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsa ll, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH H ATER ST., BALT.

DIL McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacturo HEADSTONES, MONU- 

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
foe., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any jn the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will bo made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Frcostono from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments foe., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to tho 
undersigned containing tho Inscriptions, 
and at what prico, in Marble or Freestone, 
will bo punctually attended to.

D. II. McCULLOCH. 
Galt, Nov 8th, 184«. 43m3

FARM FOR SALE.
PTX) BE BOLD by private Large in, Lot No.
_L 23, on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 60 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation ; ten acres arc newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The landais of 
excellent quality and well w tered. There is a 
good Bubetaatial log Dwell "n.; House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit tieea in bearing condi
tion. And as ilic pupr'^ior is desirous of enter
ing into other business', he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the oilier half in 
three equal annual instalments.

O* For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

.GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1842. 37if

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that all parties indebted 
to tho HURON DISTRICT AGRI

CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Noto or oth
erwise, that unless tho samo is paid by the 
First day of May next, proceedings will bo 
instituted against them.

By Order,
R. G. IWNINGTTAME, Sdc’y 

Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

61 It. AND MRS. MÔODIE, F.unocs.

THE Editors of the Victoria MagaZuik will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana

dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the will form the
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their Arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price nt 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who ran read, 
and ifanx.ous for moral and mental improvement 
may bicorne,a sub < rincr find patron oi the work.

The Vi. i mv M v will ri.Mhia twT.ty- 
four pages m each i.u.mUt , ...it' d *>r. newyly, \ 
and upon good paper ; and will term at tho end 
of the year a neat Voiumne, of 2od pages, to
gether with Title Page and.Index.
..._,lt will he is-ued Monthly, commerming on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—-the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom, all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The tcrfiin of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
inrariabtu to he paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1842. 5

Uoctry
Tin: SLAVE’S DREAM.

Ilî LONGFELLOW.

Beside the ungathered rice lie lay,
His sickle in hia hand,

Ills breast was bare, hia matted hair 
Waa buried in the eifhd.

Again, in the mist and shadow of sleep, 
lio saw his native land.

Wide through the landscape of hie dreams 
The lordly Niger flowed ;

. Beneath the palm-trees of the plain 
Once more a king he strode,

And heard the tinkling caravans 
Descend tho mountain road.

He saw once more his'dark-eyed quoen 
Among her children stand,

They clasped his neck, they kissed hia cheeks, 
They held him by the hand.

A tear burst from the sleeper’s eyes,
And fell into the sand.

And then at furious speed he rode 
Along the. Niger’s bank :

Ills brible reins were golden chains,
And, with a martial clank,

At each leap he could feel his scabbard of steel 
Smiting his stallion’s flank.

Before him like a blood-red flag,
The bright flatyingoes flew ;

From mern till night he followed their flight 
O'er plains where the tamarind grew,

* Tib he saw the roofs of the Caffrc huts,
And the ocean rose to view.

At night he heard the lion's roar, f
And the hyena’s scream, —

And the river horse as he crushed the reeds 
Rei-ide some hidden stream,

And it passed like a clorions roll of drums 
Through the triumph of his dream.

The forests with their myriad tongues,
Shouted of liberty,

And the blast of the desort cried aloud 
With n voice so wild and free.

That lie started in his sleep nnd omiled 
At their tempestuous glee.

He did not feel the driver’s whip.
Nor the burning heat of day ;

For death had illumined the Land of Sleep,
Aod his lifeless body lay 

A worn-out fetter that the soul 
Had broke n and thrown away.

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASbVRG, Waterloo, J 

28th February, 1849. y 
rpiIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that ho has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—whero lie 
will bo rendy and able to conduce to tho 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past fat-ors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to tho wants and wishes oPiiis 
customers, still to merit a continuanco of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.
i n nnn^siiELs uro°Jclcan Ti-

Mnothy Seed, for which the 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other hovers in tho rhnrket.

BUCHANAN fo GOLDIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block,King St. ) 8U4
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. S

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
f|MIE Copartnership heretofore existing 

between tho undersigned (under the 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con-

J. K. GOODING, 
J. LANCASTER

The business will bo continued, and all 
outstanding accounts duo by and to the 
finnwill bo settled by the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 6th Sept., 1048. 32If

Fc
A TEACHER WANTED
•OR School Section No. 3 Tuckorsmith, 

and as îho school is in a populous lo
cality and well attended, tho Teacher may 
calculate on a fair,, remuneration. None 
but such as aro duly qualified, and possess
ed of a good moral charactor, and sober 
steady habits need apply.

By order of tho Trustees.
ROBERT BELL, Chairman.

Goderich, April 19,1819. v2-all

CITVnCII ESTABLISHMENTS—Proof 
OF THE NAGAT1VE —BY THE 
COMMITTEE OF THE UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHU RU11 IN 
CANADA.

(Concluded from our lust.)
III. As tho support ing of Christian insti

tutions is tho duty of the church, it is ho- 
liovod, that this, like other duties, is health- 
ml tb tlic Spiritual intcrcFts of those who 
di/ichargo it. It rr.tist bo fulvitvf ...Styfc'to' 
tho church to know that Josuo Christ has 
devolved on it tho high and honorable func
tion of maintaining, and extending, and per
petuating hi* interests in tho world. It 
must bo healthful to tho Christian people 
to be called together io devise means for 
carrying out their high commission—to 
contribute of their substance, and to oflqr 
up their earnest prayors, for counsel and ''a 
blessing. Engaged in such work, it may 
bo expected, that they will ta ko a deeper 
interest in their own salvation,—will more 
intensely compassionate tho 11 ignorant and 
them that aro out of tho way,” and wiil en
joy a sublime and holy delight in seeing, 
and hearing of sou I a. saved, partly thrdugh 
their own instrumentality. Take nowi out 
of tho hands of tho church, duties upon 
which so many blessed results depend, and 
a previous injury is done to it. Some of 
the noblest, tho most God-liko emotions of 
tho Christian soul, are allowed to lio dor
mant,-and some of tho sublimcst pleasures 
which a Christian can feel must bo un
known;—Christians aro then put in a posi
tion where they must reap sparingly; and 
they Will soon plead, as nn apology for in
dolence, that if tho church be supported,* it 
matters not how, nor by whom. All that 
sovereigns and governments can do will not 
compensate for tho loss which the church 
sustains in chocking tho formation of holy 
sympathies fop precious souls, io rendering 
it a stranger to those circumstances which 
arc over u faring to a throne of grace, and 
which strengthen and cement brotherly love 
by combined, strenuous efiorte, to promoto 
a noblu cause. To nil nuch activities civil

can do, then tho history of state-endowed 
churches furnishos that demonstration.

,IV. The Committee of tho Missionary 
Synod further maintain, that tho State has 
nothing which it can honestly give to the 
church. The public funds belong, not to 
Government, but to the nation. They arc 
contributed by all, and all aro entitled to 
a share in Hieir application; and when ’gov
ernments deal faithfully with what is com
mitted to them, all do share in lho benefits, 
—in tho protection given to tho persons 
and property of tho citizens,—and in tho 
carrying on of thoso improvements which 
contribute to tho prosperity and happiness 
of the population. To exact from a people 
taxes beyond what is needful for civil pur
poses, is tyranny and oppression; and to 
appropriate to religious sects, what was 
raised for civil purposes, is to misapply the 
money of the people. Asa State therefore' 
can have no money for tho purpose of en
dowing churches, it must, when given, be 
given dishonestly.

1 Besides, Governments are not appointed 
by Christ to interfere with ordinances 
which ho has given to his church, which has 
a government distinct from, and not de
pendent upon, tho civil. Civil governments 
therefore go out of their proper sphere 
when they enter into*the church, and offer 
to do for the church, what Christ has com
manded the church to do, and for which 
service they expect tho enormous hire of 
the church's independence.

All that tho church requires from civil 
governments is, to bo let alone,—to be 
allowed to prososuto her own ends by her 
own means, ard to bo protected in her right 
to worship God according to her own con
science. These aro civil privileges, and tho 
church requires no more.

It has been eakl, that a people may tax 
themselves, by ihur representative*, for 
endowing churches. To give this the ut
most forco of which it is susceptible, let it 
be granted that a whole nation is unani
mous in their relief, and that not a murmur 
would be mado in paying {axes for the en
dowment of tho church. Even in that case 
endowment could not bo defended, because 
the collecting of these monies nnd tho ap-, 
propriating of them, which aro Christian 
acts, aro performed by persons w%o have no 
office in tho Christian church, and over 
whom the church, as such, can have no 
control.

But in our case it is usclcea to Rpoculatc 
on this point, as in no freo government is 
there a oneness of religious belief, nnd 
therefore, to vote taxes for tho endowment 
of churches must bo tho work of tho ma
jority; but a majority has no right to tax 
men cf different religious opinions to get 
money Jo support their own. And not on
ly gc, but as civilians they have no Chris
ten right to compel oven those who aro of 
their own way of thinking to cuprorv inr ti- 
tulior.s.of which they .approve. Contribut
ing money f r maintaining Christian insti
tutions is not a civil but a Christian duty, 
Rnd for tho manner in which it is discharged 
a Christian is amenable to no court, but 
that in which Christ presides-

Moreover; in order that a service done 
.to God may bo acceptable, it is essential 
that it bo ti free-will offering presented 
from a sen so of duly and gratitude; but 
these qualities it cannot havo in very many 
instances when it is exacted under fear of 
civil paiq^^nd penalties. Again, a Chris
tian's froo-will offerings aro to ho in pro
portion to the liberality with which God 
hath bldsficd him, but a civil government 
cannot estimate that, end bas no right to 
attempt it.

To all this it may bo added, that whr.t is 
true in religion is not to be determined by 
vote, so ns to make tho adopting or tho 
supporting of tho opinions of tho majority, 
binding upon tho minority. ’

V. As no denomination of Christians 
would consent, or would contribute, to the 
endowment of all other denominations, tho 
power of determining which sect is to be 
endowed and which is not to bo endowed, 
must bo with the party which has the en
dowment Io give, i. o., with tho civil 
government tho power of determining which 
amongst many sects is tho true church, is 
objectionable on many accounts.

1. Tho civil government baa not boon 
appointed by Christ either to make laws 
which ho has made. Amongst, nil who hold 
office in the church, the civil power is 
neither named nor alluded to in tho scrip
tures. Tho judging, therefore, which de
nomination hie the true doctrine nnd true 
disciplina and worship of tho church of

must submit to tho-public one, i. e-, Coil's 
lieutenant.” Much is the unavoidable non- 
sequcnco of allowing tho civil magistrate 
to interfère with q kingdom which does not 
belong to him.

2. Another ground of objection to tho 
allowing the Civil Government to deter
mine which sect is to bo regarded as the 
true church, and in furtherance of tho in
terest of which ail the influence of Govern
ment is to bo put forth, nnd for, which a 
whole nation is to be taxed, nnd many 
consciences wounded, t*, that all this in
fluence, and nil this favour may he employ
ed, and has often been empio)cd, in giving 
expansion and permanence to error. Has 
not the power of nil Roman Catholic Statoe 
been exerted in giving stability to that sys
tem on who's© forehead aro tho names of 
blasphemy,—-of* that Man of Sin who has 
worn out the saints of the. Most High, and 
is drunk with their blood ! What miseries 
havo been inflicted for tho upholding of this 
power, let tho vales of Piedmont and St. 
Bartholomew’/* day, toll.” “ Lot tho hills 
and glens of our Fatherland over which a 
sanguinary persecution raged fqr 28 years, 
toll.”

VL Tho Committee of tho Missionary 
Synod farther object to all Stato endow
ments of religion, because of tho jealousies 
which they introduce and perpétua» c 
amongst tho various denominations. Tho 
endowed, being lifted above others than 
whom they are not bettor, look down with 
real or affected contempt on thoso whom an 
unjust partiality has placed below thorn,— 
often misrepresent them ns disc flee lo<L 
subjects—arrogato to themselves an ex 
elusive loyalty, end in various ways, give 
themselves airs, and assume a consequen
tially which io felt to bo as insolent as it is 
unjust. While tho unendowed; fooling 
themselves placed by tho Gq^uniuionl 
which they support, in a degraded position 
regard those raised above thpm in political 
and ecclesiastical status, with feelings na
tural to thoso who aro unjustly treated.— 
For this unseemly and unchristian state of 
matters, endowments aro mainly to blame, 
and such results seem to bo inseparable 
from them. They always exist whero 
endowments exist; and they aro unknown 
whero endowments aro not,—a groat prati- 
cal evidence that they are destructive of 
thaj brotherly fooling which Josus Christ 
so earnestly inculatcd, on nil his followers.

For thesp reasons, independently of 
many others which might-have been given, 
tho Committee of tho Missionary Synod 
most firmly believe, that it is not lawful for 
tho civil magistrate to devoto any part of* 
tho public funds for tho nnpport of tho 
church; and that it ie not lawful for the 
church to occept of such support. **

Primitive Melhodintfl, 
Wesleyan Methodists, 
Bible Christians, ' »

REPLY.
R.Wvrnrsu OrsTr.rsiKN,—I thank you sincere

ly forth is address. I appreciate duly the impor
tance of » demons»™ i ion of thin nnfure front etirlt 
a quarter ot the i rr^nt crisis. )\surely belli* 
your character, as MioiMera of" tho Gospel, that 
y<Tu should come forward to condemn disorder, 
and to inculcate respect for constituted authority, 
and I trust that nil who exercise the same encred 
functions will.unite wiih you in impressing oh 
their flocks the duty of submission to the powers 
that be,.nnd in imploring at the Throne ol Grace 
that the blessings of peace may descend on this 
Province. For if the gentle influences of reli
gion and morality cease to away the conduct ot 
men in their civil nnd polit cal relations nnd to 
infl umce them to yield a willing obedience to the 
requirements of law and of the constitution, what 
sufficient guarantee remains for the preservation 

•of tho advantages of civilization, or of the secu
rity which is indispensihlc to the progress and 
welfare of communities ! What adequate pro
tection against the evils of aunrchy, on the one 
hand, end of despotism rn tho other.

I have followed, during this period of trial a 
course of mildness and moderation, in tho con
viction (hat the good seme of the people at large, 
and the exertions of the lovera of order and good 
government, will enable me to maintain the su
premacy of the law without resorting to meas
ures of nn exceptional character, nor ehatl I be 
induced, by menace or insult to abandon this 
hope, on the realization of which I firmly believe 
the future well being of Canada, in no email de
gree depends. Elgis Âsn. Kincakdise.

governments, with thoir worldlincsa and 
their political leanings, oro strangers and 
aliens. Tho genius of tho Gospol and of 
human governments arc eo diverse that Christ, docs not belong to the civil power,
they cannot bo incorporated. They must and if exercised by if, is exorcised by usur-
ever remain unâmalgamatcd, like tho iron 
and miry clay in tho foot of Nebuchadnez
zar's imago, and if forced into contact and 
mixed, tho elate must bo to the church a 
source of weakness and impurity.

But this is not all. State endowments 
amount to tho superseding bf an express 
command of Christ, and ile. facto, arc equi
valent to a repeal of one of his laws. The 
simple statement of which is sufficient to 
condemn them. That they are incompatible 
with that spiritual association which Christ 

tA-grthprmiL of tho wotid, may bo 
sobn from the effects which their introduc
tion has produced. They amounted to a 
rc casting of tho whole of tho church's 
machinery. They introduced new move
ments, and displaced those which for three 
centuries had worked with wonderful speed 
and heaven-aided power. Tho whole 
machine became cumbrous, the friction was 
vastly augmented, and tho work done was 
far less in quantity, and greatly inferior 
in quality. If tho production of world- 
ly-mindednoss, pride and sloth in the 
clergy—indolence and formalism in the 
people, and a thousand years of cvor-thick- 
oning darkness, bo sufficient to d'omonstintv 
tho unwisdom of bringingdn human govern
ments to do what tho church alone ie com
manded to do, and what the church alo.it

pation. Tho power of interpreting authori
tatively, tho doctrines and lows of Christ, 
so as to render that interpretation obliga
tory! on others, Acquires infallibility which, 
whoever claims it, whether ho bo pnpo or 
king, seats himself in the tcmplo of God, 
showing himself that ho is God, (1 These, 
ii. 4.) And what renders tho impiety and 
presumption tho more glaring ie, that the 
person so sitting in the tcmplo of God, and 

‘deciding what is the church which Christ 
has purchased with his own blood, may bo 
a femnlo who has no voice in tho church, or 
ono who may not overt bo a member of tt.~- 
If divine authority be not claimed by him, 
then tho assumption of tho power is a ty
rannical encroachment on tho rights of 
conscience, and on tho civil rights of the 
people. That such results aro inevitable 
when the power of judging and determining 
which sect is tho true church, to bo raised 
above all other sects, and for tho sake of 
whoso ascendancy all other socle aro to be 
discountenanced and depressed, is too ob 
vious to require proof. Hobbes, who em
braced this monstrous doctrine, says, that 
tho “ word of tho interpreter of s’ripturu is 
the word of God; and that tho Sovereign 
Magistrate is the interpreter of all doc
trines to whoso authority wo muet submit 
—that thought. ia free, but when it coûtes

Mrtr,. Parti•vctonV Sav-ncs.—“ If lucre 
i.? anybody tinder the. canister >f heaven 
that 1 havo in utter cxcrcscr.cc," said Mrs, 
Partington, “.it is ■ a tale-bearer end slan- 
dorcr, going about like a vilo boa construe 
tor, circulating his calomel about honest 
folk. I always know ono of hia phiemaog- 
any. It seems ao if bolz^bob had stamped 
a private signal and every thing ho looks at 
appears to turn y aller.” And having utter
ed this somewhat elaborate speech, eho was 
seized with a fit of coughing.

Aint it Ftuangf. ?—Is it not rnthrr eingulnr, 
that while the Tories have taken tip fo much 
time in talking about the celebrated Indemnity 
Bill—while expending lots <,( ink, volumes ol 
wind, and acres of Iroth, in declaiming against 
the awful measure—the idea has never occum-d 
to them tint it would have been infinitely easier 
to have pa Wished the Bill itself? Yet the fact 
ii, that not u eingla Tory paper in Canada (with
in our knowledge) has had the honesty to lay the 
Act before its readers. Strange a’u’t it 1— V 
ion Sun.

ADDRESS
FROM CHRIST!AX MISKTEItS OF VARIOUS DENOMINA

TORS IN CANADA WEST.
To Il.s r.rceller :/ the Right Hen. James, Earl 

of Elgin an>: Kincardine, Governor General 
oj' British Soria America, éfre. AfC.
Mat it PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENCY,—

VVe, the undersigned Munsters of various Re
ligious denominations in Canada, feel it ineutu- 
bent on us in the present eventful crisis, to join 
in representing to you< Excellency our decided 
condemnation of the lawless proceedings in the 
City of Montreal ; which are fo destructive Io 
the serial harmony and the agricultural end com
mercial interest-! of the Province : and above all, 
fo opposed, in spirit and in fact, to that blessed 
gospel, which it is our office, our duty, and our 
privilege to preach.

We recognize in your Excellency, ns the Rep
resentative of oar beloved Qacvn, the Head end 
Guardian of all Law ; and while we most etn-L 
phaticnlly condemn the wanton violation of the^ 
law, in the iiiMiltn offered to youn-elf, and the 
outrageous destruction of the Parliament 1 louse, 
with its viaual.lc Library and Records; we pledge 
ourselves, an members of the body politic, as 
Christiane and ns Ministers of the Gospel of 
Peace, to exert nil our influence to maintain res
pect for constituted authority ; and we beg to 
a.ieure your Excellency of our conviction, that 
ilic decided majority of the population have the 
fullest confidence in your Excellency’s integrity 
of’Ylpurposc, nnd desire, that yon may be long 
crr.'-y.Aiod-aa ilia Reptcaentntive of her Majesty, 
our Qu'cn,—whom, may God long preserve, 
and nlways bless.

That peace may be preserved,—that our-Pro
vince may -socially nnd religiously advance,— 
that 41 wisdom (iud knowledge mny be the stabil
ity of our times, and the strength of salvation,” 
—■that Almighty God may direct you hi His 
wisdom, nnd bless your administration ol the 
affairs of this Province, end shower dow n Ilis 
rich blessing* on your family, arc the dutiful aad 
sincere pruvrrs of

Your Excellency's humble servant.
One huudr- d and forty-vix digi^tuiCw were ai- 

fixed to thv Addicts, viz :
Presbyterians,
United Vrcobytctiaos,
Baptiat?,
Episcopal Méthodiste,
CoDgicgutioauhbV.',
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From the London Tablet. 
HISTORY OF A TRULY LOYAL RE

BELLION.
The message sent by the King of France to 

Prince John of England, when Cœur de Lion re
gained hia liberty—'* that the Devil had broken 
!:;os? ” to be marvellously made good in .
thès-New World as well as in the Old. The do
ings of Arehdeceiver in most parte of Europe hove 
by this lime become pretty much a matter of 
course ; but at length, in Canada, the Devil has 
broke loose in a fashion qnite unprecedented on 
this side ol the Atlantic. In the Old World re
bellions are made by rebels ; revolutions by revo
lutionists; anarchy by anoichiata ; burning by 
the lovers of plunder ; dtx-ordcr, in a word, by 
the enemies of order ; and the hatere of govern
ment, rule, law, restraint, and wholesome sub
ordination, are tho persons to rise against gov
ernment ; to violate rule, to break laws ; to 
throw off restraint, and to trample every vestige 
of subordination : under foot. Tife is the way 
the old world—tame, prosaic, and commonplace 
even in ile crinUe end its ;4oMes—fffenngea the 
business of outrage. But in the New World ev
erything is new and strange. The rivers are 
y'eae. The cataracts are ocesns tumbling head
long. The meadows re parallels of latitude nnd 
longitude.[ The seasons nre inverted. Every as
pect nnd every product of nature measured by our 
standards arc peculiar. Nor is there less differ
ence in tho moral notions by which society in 
ruled. Tranquility is replaced by perpetual mo
tion ; permanence, by no abend. Liberty menus 
the privilege of benting ygiur own nigger. Ainl 
now, it eeeme, rebellion, outrage, nr <on, and pub* 
lio violence arc the pastimes of the purest, 
staunchest, most resolute, most faithful, end 
most untainted loyalty. The humble and devo
ted servants of our Sovereign Lady, in the par- 
oxyism of their indignation against rebellion, 
have pelted the Queen’s representative with rot
ten ege*, nnd burned to the ground the Parlia
ment House, with all the records, muniments, 
and symbols of law and majesty that were con
tained within its walls. The reader naturally 
asks what may he the cause of thin questionable 
phenomenon. We shall try to gratify hia curi
osity in the best way we are able.

Immediately after the rebellion the question of 
indemnifying the sufferers was mooted by the 
loyalists in the Upper Province, nnd an Act pass
ed on the subject, but nothing effectual was done 
till after tho Union. In 1241 a new Act was 
passed, in which on the motion of Mr. Baldwin, 
—now Attorney General for Canada—it was de
termined that a compensation should be made for 
all losses sustained by the inhabitants of or resi
dents in Upper_ Canada in consequence of the 
rebellion, whether those losses were occasioned 
by the rebels or the military, or the loyalists. No 
opposition was offered by the Tory Ministers of 
the day to this amendment, which was unani
mously adopted. In 1841, however, no provis
ions were made for raising the fund out of which 
the compensation should come.

In 1S43 the question was again mooted. It 
was proposed to make the compensation for Up
per Canada a charge on tha Consolidated Fund : 
hut members of tho party now in power success
fully resisted the attempt on the express ground 
that if this were dorp; for Upper Canada, Lower 
Canada lessee mu«-t be dealt with io thé esme 
manner. In 1844-5—the patrons of the Parlia
ment bornera being then in power—the question 
was brought forward oner more by Sir Allan 
McNah'H rebel loyalists ; that is, by the Minis
ters. The Opposition of that day resisted the 
Ministerial resolution on the ground that it dealt 
only with one-hulf of the question and they pro
posed to settle the losses of Upper and Lower 
Canndn in one and the same measure. The ef
forts of Baldwin and Lafontaine were not entirely 
successful : hut on the very day that the House 
of Assembly adopted the resolution in favor of 
Upper Canada, the Tories met the feeling of the 
Opposition so far an to propose, second, end carry 
unanimeuslv an address 41 praying that Hie Ex
cellency will be pleas d to cause proper measivffl 
to ha adopted in order to insure the inhabitfins of 
part of this province called Lower Canada indem
nity for just los«ee by them um mined during the 
rebellion of lfj'17 nnd 1838.” Four years ago, 
therefore, that is, seven years after the rebellion,

Il parties w ere uranimourly agreed that those 
who had Fullered by the rebellion in Lower Can
ada were just es much, entitled to indemnity aa 
their fellow colonists in the Western Province 
The Upper Canadians got their compensation in 
1^45: in 1849 their pretended partisans are burn-

ç down the ralliement {louse to prevent the 
Low« r Canadians receiving the same juetine.

Ill 18 14, as we have said, the Tories, that w. 
the family compact men—the old bigoted; exclu
sive, overbearing faction, when in i*a palmier 
days hud diivcn the province to rebellion bv its 
iniquities, were in i.-flite and settled the t ppsr 
Canada Compensation., In 1849 they are out of 
office, and tho Louer Canada compensation lias 
been smiled by their opponents. A Bill is bro’t 
in fdi tbepuipoHo ; is carriedihrough the Assem
bly and Council ; is nsecated to*y the Queen’s 
Deputy and—provisionally at least—becomes 
law The result ie- wlint we sec—rotten egg" 
and a cunlliiqin’ion I ,

/
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The cry which is persevoringlv yellpd forth 
at every “ Mass Meeting” in Canada is, the 
compensation is te given to the rebels of 
1837; that they are to be indemnified for 
the leasee ceased by their own treason.— 
The answer to this gross and fraudulent 
calumny is ample and conclusive—the class 
of persons to whom compensation is to be 
paid in Lower Canada is exactly the eatno 
as the class who have already received com
pensation in Upi>or Canada. Tk* very 
same words, defining the claimante, are 
used in the Act of Parliament Juti panned 
an unanimously inner led in the Act for Up
per Canada in 1841. There is absolutely 
no difference.

Moreover as we have in part soon, the 
question even for Lower Canada, was 
substance settled in 1845 by the rotten egg 
rebels of 1849. The address to the Crown 
from which we have already quoted was 
their own deed; and to make their deed 
operative thoy appointed thoir commission 
to enquire into tho losses sustained in 
Lower Canada. The Commission being 
appointed, its members worn *» a loss to 
kn »w how to direct their im,u r e,how to ar
range the claimants, and how iu determine 
who were and who were not to bo considered 
dibqua'itiol as rebels. They sppli d for in
structions to the secretary of the Colony; 
and this official, speaking for Tory masters, 
directed thorn “not to be guided by any other 
description of evidence than that furnished 
by the sentences of tho Courts of Law;” 
that is to treat as innocent and qualified for 
tho compensation,all whom thcCourtaof Law 
bad not pronounced guilty and disqualified. 
This was the rule laid down by tho rotten- 
egg Tories when in power, and .when noth
ing was to bo gained by tolling lies and 
hutching loyal rebel lions. On this official 
instruction the Commissioners acted, and 
after duo investigation thoy reported the 
loss for which compensation was jdtio at 
£100,000. It is this very £100,000, not n 
farthing more, which they now poll the 
Governor for sanctioning at the request oT 
the majority of the Legislature !

From the Edinburg News.
A carefully prepared vidimus of the start! 

irig events now passed on the Continent and 
in Canada will bo found under our foreign 
head. The Canadian outrage claims our 
first attention. Our readers are aware that 
a bill to indemnify the Lower Canadians 
for tho losses sustained in the rebellion 
of 1837-38, had been for some time dis
cussed in tho provincial legislature, and 
that tho proposal had excited great opposi
tion and much - bitterness from tho party 
who had formerly hold the reins of power. 
Thoy stigmatised tho bill as a echotno to 
reward and indemnify rebels, and that it 
Involved the monstrous absurdity ;oi com. 
polling tho loyal inhabitants who had 
shod their blood, and expended thoir means 
in reprossemg tho revolt, to reimburse tho 
Insurgents for tho losses which there own 
wickedness and treason had caueed. It was 
urged in reply to these reasonings, that 
Ihoso who had taken an active part in tho 
revolt were specially excluded from the 
benefits of tho onactinont, that there wore 
great grievances experienced by the people 
previous to tho instruction, and that tho 
party who felt those grievances, and eym 
pathised with the effort to remove thorn, 
should not in common fairness and con
sistency bo left subject to their losses, 
when tho Imperial Legislature had acknow
ledged the justice of their complaints, and 
dono its utmost by a liberal reform to 
move them. I

A bill of a similar character also had 
passed tho Legislature without opposition 
before, for tho benefit of Upper Canada.— 
Tho majority of those who suffered in that 
province, indeed, had boon in favour of tho 
Govurnmeut, but tho minority woro culled 
upon to nay for tho losses of thoir political 
opponents, which they did without a mur
mur. In support of those latter views, tho 
Assembly divided, when 46 voted in favour 
of tho bill, and only 17 against it. Of tho 
46 who voted for the bill th^re were 
French Canadians, G British from Lower 
Canada, and 18 British from Upper Canada, 
while tho minority against tho bill consisted 
of 11 British from the upper province, C 
from the lower, and one French Canadian, 
Papinea% tho Republican leader. Leaving 
out of view tho French altogether, there 
was thus a clear majority of British mem 
bers; but were it otherwise—had the bill 
boon carried by Frenchmen alono against 
the united force of the British—we are still 
prepared lo maintain that it was the boun 
den duty of the pooulo to submit.— 
The subject was as much a matter for leg 
islativo interference as tho destruction of 
property in a riot is; and when our French 
fellow subjects are admitted to the rights of 
froo and equal citizenship, they are entitled 
to as groat an influence in politics as tho 
purest British blood. Tho disgraceful out 
rago at Montreal, therefore, violates at once 
tho majesty of tho law and tho sovereignty 
of tho people, both provincial and metropo
litan. Wo nro thus entitled to demand 
that the perpetrators of tho act bo brought 
to condign punishment; and we think that 
thQ seat of Government should bo removed 
from Montreal, and placed in some quiet 
spot whore the sovereign will of the colony 
can bo calmly manifested, without tho in
sulting interference and destructive vio
lence of mob-law.

From the London Bun, May 16th.
Nothing can justify a precipitate con 

demnation of tho course purer.od by the 
government towards the Canada®, previous 
lo the examination of thoao official de
spatches which will be laid on Friday oven- 
ing beforo both Houses of tho Imperial 
Parliament. Whatever may bn the nature 
of tho provision® mado in the Bill of Iiidom 
nity which has originated tho insurrectional llon- 
manner in which th«at measure has boon car 
ried through tho Canadian Legislature 
leaves uf, however, no room to doubt that 
the recent outbreak is tho infamous result 
of a conspiracy on tho part of a lawless and 
unprincipled minority. Wo may each ol 
us entertain a different opinion as to tho 
advisability or non-advisability of indemnify
MT7 ' imliK cm m i n n t. IJ» all thoeo' who may h«vo cuoceimon.
. “ . iiv _ lo.on. «InrirwT

may be to individuals) has been passed into 
a law calmly, honestly, dispassionately, 
legally, constitutionally. No one cat» 
assort to tho contrary. The fact is already 
notorious in both hemispheres. The bill 
itself is exclusively a Canadian measure.— 
The mother country has not interfered in 
the matter to the extent of one tittle.— 
Tho homo government has dictated no 
policy, it has not even gone to the length 
of hinting a suggestion. The Indemnity 
Bill is, we repeat, an exclusively Canadian 
measure. It has emanated from Canadian, 
intelligence; it has been sanctioned in prin
ciple and accepted in form by Canada states
men; it has received the countenance of 
two successive administrations—a conser
vative administration and a liberal adminis
tration. It has been passed with large 
majorities through tho upper and lower 
chamber of the Imperial Parliament. Those 
majorities were not only majorities of the 
whole housos, but majorities of members of 
the British blood. Those majorities wore 
not the packet majorities of a cabinet, they 
vere the free and honorable majorities of 
Canadian representatives. Such was this 
Bill of Indemnity, which, on its receiving 
tho royal assent through the lips of hie 
Excellency the Governor General, was 
made tho pretext for an insurrectionary 
movement, more dastardly and infamous 
than any recorded in the annals of our 
colonial possessions.

Finding that their prejudices wont for 
nothing against tho force of public opinion, 
finding that thoy had been outnumbered by 
the members of thoir own legislature—the 
rebel conspirators rose at a preconcerted 
signal. Mind—those rebels are the tory 
gang ! They are the Orange faction 
whoso virulonco and insolence are unfor
tunately not restricted to Canada. True 
to their audacious principles, thoy rose.— 
Availing themselves of thoir accidontial 
local superiority in point of numbers, they 
domineered over their loyal fcllow-citizons. 
Montreal became a prey to thoir wanton 
brutality, and some of its noblest adorn
ments have irreparably fallen under thoir 
licentiousness. The Parliament House was 
burnt by incendiaries; the public records 
and elate papers were consumed in the 
conflagration. When à shout was raised 
that tho French representatives were so 
situated as to be rendered incapable of 
escaping from tho burning edifice, there 
was a yell of diabolical exultation. Before 
the match was set to the woodwork, one 
ruffian, placing himself in the Speaker's 
chair, declared (after tho fashion of M. 
Ilubor) that chamber was dissolved — 
another attempting a miserable travestie 
of the memorable act of Oliver, marched out 
of the ball with tho mace over his shoulder. 
Hie Excellency Lord Elgin was assailed by 
tho rebel of insurgent Conservatism (what 
a monstrous burlesque on tho title !j—be
ing struck on the*head with a pebble, and 
on the face with a rotten egg, and the 
houses of several of the ministers wore 
wantonly pillaged and destroyed.

The whole city was given up to tho hor
rors of a rebellion, that, at one time, 
threatened a very serious effusion of blood. 
Such are some of the most conspicuous 
among tho excesses of the Tory comspira- 
tors against the government. And as to 
the certainty of the whole outbreak being 
the result of a conspiracy, there is no lack 
of the most conclusive testimony. When 
tho mob first congregated on the Champs 
de Mars, there were was a general cry, 
“To the Parliament House !” When 
thoeo who wore already assembled in the 
neighbourhood ol the Parliament House, 
beard the approach of tho insurgents from 
tho Champ do Mare, there was a cry,
“ Thoy come." So soon as the rioting 
was tolobrably sot afoot, clubs assembled 
for tho purpose of erasing tho name of Lord 
Elgin from their catalogues; meetings woro 
convened for tho purpose of manufacturing 
petitions to tho Sovereign, demanding tho 
recall of tho Governor General as one in
competent to conduct the administration of 
affairs in tho colony. Meanwhile, above 
the level of tho rabble, one or two persons1 
wore brought out in a rather conspicuous 
position, being thus identified in tho glare 
pf day with tho cxccssose and atrocities of 
tho insurrection. Colonel Gugv was car
ried in triumph on tho shoulders of tho 
riotçrs. One Perry stood out so conspi 
cuously among the incendiaries as to have 
been subsequently incarcerated under a 
charge of arson. The Hon. G. Moffatt, in 
liko manner, occupied so very visible a place 
in the van pf the movement, as to have been 
afterwards arrested on a still moro serious 
charge—that of high treason. As a sort of 
climax to tho impudent daring displayed 
throughout tho whole transaction — the 
mace, stolen as wo have already shown, 
from tho Parliament House by one of the 
ruffians of tho insurrection, was ultimately 
found in tho possession of Sir Allan Me Nab!

Ono course, and one course alone, romaine 
open to tho government. Tho nature of 
that course is perfectly obvious. Tho rob
bers and pillagers, and incendiaries, who 
havp recently disgraced tho streets of Mon
treal, must bo put down with tho strong 
hand of tho law, whoso Majesty thoy have 
violated. They must bo compelled to 
make a bitter expiation. Their most pro
minent loaders must be subjected to sum 
mary and condign punishment. And as to 
the rooall of Lord Elgin, juetico requires 
that tho policy of his administration should, 
first of all, bo proved to havo been harsh, 
peremptory, or in any respoct unconstitu
tional. Hitherto, the fault of his govern 
ment (if such indeed can bo called a fault) 
has boon its excessive leniency. That 
leniency has, with the Orange minority of 
conspirators, produced its own evil fruits, 
This must henceforth bo followed by a rigo 
rous suppression of those rebellious pas 
siont, which are only festered in maturity 
by tho gonoroeity of a gonial administra
tion. This wo maintain to bo tho only 
rational course upon to tho government, 
as a beginning. First of all, tho infliction 
of a tremendous penalty) on the insurgents; 
then tho resumption of a regenerating 
jolicy of tho Canadas, tiuforo that policy, 
loworor, is again taken up, tho cabinet 
must act upon tho following principlo—In 
tho presence of rioters, not ono shadow of a

pelted with eggs, at the instigation of some 
leaders who have been egging the rabble 
on, and though this sort of thing may be 
compared to getting in s word egg-wiys, 
it ie cqrUinly the poorest possible stylo 
of argument. When the pretended friends 
of freedom take to throwing eggs we may 
presume there is something rotten in their 
cause, and we cannot sympathise with their 
attempt to throw off the volk in this dis
graceful manner. Lord Elgin was fortu
nately not much hurt by the battery opened 
upon him, with this comparatively harmless 
species of latter, but there is something 
very chicken-hearted in the act of polling a 
Governor with eggs, supplied no doubt 
from certsin mares' nests discovered by tbs 
rebels.

THE UNIVERSITY BILL.

Among tho measures which were success
fully carried through Parliament during tho 
lato session, the University Bill may be 
justly ranked as pre-eminent in importance.

The country had long demanded a tho
rough reform of that Institution. It, had 
been tho scene of shameless speculation.— 
It had beet} subjected to gross mismanage
ment. Instead of being under the control 
of tbe people, it had fallen into the hand* 
of a party, and was practically 'a sectarian 
fnstiiution, sustained at tho-public expense.
It did not, it could not, enjoy public confi
dence. All classes united in requiring such 
alterations in its policy and government ss 
won id bring it into harmony with the spirit 
of the ago, and the stato of society in the 
colony. So powerful was the feeling, that 
it became a test question at elections, and 
honourable members of the Legislative 
Assembly bore with them to the halt of 
legislation the stern domand of their consti* 
tuents for University Reform.

Tho Ministry were prepared to grapplo 
with the difficulties that were thrown in 
their way. They met them boldly. They 
proposed no temporising course. Aware 
of tho wishes of an immense majority of the 
people of Upper Canada, they shaped tho 
measure in- accordance with those wishes, 
and tho Bill to which the Royal Assent 
has beenagiven may be fairly taken to repro 
sent tho public mind of the Province.

A full abstract of the Bill was presented 
to our readers immediately after introduc
tion to tbe House, so that it is unnecessary 
to go into detail on tho subject. Vet wo 
cannot but advert to two or three partie» 
lara, which appear to us peculiarly worthy 
of attention.

The arrangements mado for tho manage «n 
ment of the funds of tho University are en
titled to unqualified commendation. By 
tho establishment of a Board for that pur
pose, with justly limited powers, and a re
gular system of accounts, to bo annually 
audited, and reported to Government, mal
versation will bo effectually prevented, dis
graceful jobbing will no more be heard of, 
and tho duo application of the University 
revenues will bo secured. To this branch 
of tho new management no objection is 
l.koly to be raised, except by those who 
havo shared in past plunder, and whbso 
avarice can bo no longer gratified.

The Course to bo adopted in the appoint
ment of Professors is also observable.— 
Thoro will be no scope for tho operation of 
personal or political preferences. When
ever a vacancy occurs, notice is to be given 
by public advertisement, and candidates in
vited lo send in their testimonials. They 
will be subjected to examination, and those 
only who are best qualified will bo reported, 
that from thorn tho choice may bomade.—
A professorship will not be a reward for 
political services. Pamphleteering will not 
bo tho road to preferment. Qualification 
for office, not opinions or party-bias, will 
ho tho subject of.4nquiry. In tho national 
I ’Diversities of Hng'and, Professors must 
belong to a particular Church:—Canada in 
in ndvanco of England, in that respect.

Ileforcnco might also bo made to tho pro
posed establishment of Scholarships, to be 
bestowed upon deserving young men, af
ter fair examination;—and to the, promi
nence that is to be given to the scien
tific studios connected with preparation for 
agricultural pursuits. Thcso are designs 
eminently adapted to tho existing circum
stances of tho colony.

Very much, will depend on tho u Commis
sion of Visitation,” to be appointed by tho 
Crown, with a view to a complete revision 
of the internal arrangements of the Univer
sity, its studies, tho duties of tho Professors, 
Sic. See. That Commission will no doubt 
be appointed at the earliest possible period.
It will consist of persons unconnected with 
the University, and therefore uninfluenced

that Lord Elgin munt be upheld. The fol
lowing passage in Earl Grey's reply, embo
dies a fact which no government, whig, rad
ical, ,or tory, could overlook. “ Your Lord- 
ship n relinquishment of that office, which un
der any circumstances, would be a most 
serious Ions to her Majesty's service and to 
the Province, could not fail in the present 
state of affairs, to be most injurious to the 
public welfare, from tub bncouraubmknt 
which it woold oivu to those who have 
ba n concerned in the violent and illegal op
position which has been offered lo your Gov
ernment,tf This is exactly such language 
ss wo expected to find in the reply to the 
despatch of Lord Elgin. Tho great question 
at issue ie not one of a mere personal char
acter, as between Lord Elgin and hie assail
ants. It ia a question between British su
premacy, and British Outlaws : it is a 
question between tho power of Law, and 
the power of sedition ; end whether the 
imperial Government approved, or disappro
ved, of tho governmental policy of His Ex
cellency, tho necessity of upholding his 
authority was alike imperative.

Tho question has far wider reference, and 
involves far weightier considerations, than 
tho mere internal political disputes, of tho 
poising of contending pnrtirs, within the 
limits of O.rrada : it is far tv dor iu iiu range 
than even Earl Grey has thought proper to 
express it. Ilia Lordship rightly deprecates 
the encouragement which Lord Figura re
tirement “ icould give to those who have been 
concerned" in the Montréal outragea ; but 
he must well know, that Canada Is not the 
only British posBcssion m which the effects 
of such an Act of Imperial policy would be 
felt. Let it bo once known, that a lawless 
mob may pelt a British Governor out of 
office, and farewell.to British supremacy in 
all her Majnsi'y colonies. Concede to the

a loan from the C anada Company of some ioade 
quale portion ot' the £6000, means might be 
found of saving the district from the charge alto
gether, by taxing the lands of the Company and 
obtaining by that means e fond to re-pay the loan 
which the company might consent to make to 
the district.

The consequence of this rather lingular way 
of carrying into effect the statute 1 Vic. ch. 26, 
has been to leave the district for many years 
without those advantages which the justices now 
so earnestly represent the want of ; end this 
court is asked to remedy the evil, by applying co
ercive measures to the District Council.

Before we could properly do that, however, 
(supposing no room to exist for legal double as 
to the application ot such a remedy to J'tich a 
case) we should feel it just and expedient to of
fer an opportunity tor the council themselves, or 
for the justices, or the inhabitants of the district, 
to petition the legislature tor such authority a» 
may be found v mtting for attaining tho object 
promptly nnd effectually.

The justices under 1 Vic. ch. 96, had express 
power to impose additional rates for this specific 
purpose. Th« District Council are not invested 
wnh any. such special authority : and though the 
39tli end 59ih clauses of the District Council 
Act, do give the council a general and discreti
onary control over matters relatingito the sait» 
custody of prisoners and the administration of 
justice, such as would enable them to build or 
repair the gaol or court house, If they have 
the means ; yet we know that their authority to 
Repose taxes is not unlimited, end that they may 
not have, or be sh e, under the cx ating authori- 
tr, to ra:_e the fovde fuF’cfoiiwi what we arc 
asked to co: <-! i. eni to do. They might only 
be able to nue» • <:• rti! for c purpose by con
tracting a loan (.if ihct: • legally in their
power) and it might pci ha; .-.not be found easy 
to raise la the District of Union a loan, with the 
prospect of repayment by imposing a tax on the 
property of the lender.

Independently •». the propriety. we think, 
of allowing opportunity for an application to the 
législature before ictezfer'.ng b> in,met uni t;Y. there 
arc several legal questions upon which we should

tories Of, .Canada their present demand for ' have tin-. to satisfy ourselves, and into which we 
the rccal of Lord Elgin) ucd tho last link of do not think it necessary m enter,
British connexion is severed. The vessel 
may not put to sea immediately ; eho may 
still appear to rock at her moorings ; but her 
anchor is gone, aoçl the heads no longer to 
tho wind ; with a mutinous crew', and a 
tempting port to allure thorn, what must be 
her destination T—Mirror.

JUSTICES or ntr DISTRICT OF HURON 
r. HURON DISTRICT COUNCIL.

From tho Upper Canada Jurist.
The court refused a rule nisi for a mandamus, 

at the instance of the Justices ol the Huron 
District to compel the Huron District Council, 
to build a court house.
In this case a rule nisi was'moved for the Dis-

he District Council icà corpamtc body with 
considejnUe discretionary poveia, and w.ihout 
goiii^ further into the matter, we ere not pre
pared to hold that a proceeding by mandamus 
and afterwards by attachment against them is 
the proper course lor insuring the erection of a 
court house.

lJer Car —Rule refused.

AUSTRIA A NR HUNGARY,
Taking or sade.v.

Tho firet storming party advanced lo the- 
assault of ten co the night of me i~Lh.— 
Tbo insurgents succeeded in roach.ng the 
ramparts in several (finccs* but wcio repelled

-net Council to, ,U= District of liera. b> Mur- : ":‘b. «'“‘•°"* 130 rh««;
ritwn, to .how ou.c why a menues. j I *»’ «**> »• - • »»„•!>• »*’•« »•
not issue o dering them to pa<s a by-Iuvr for : 1 *•’ cn. l occasion u.«-y dm not
.........  '*• • pn ; /.advance *c Urns tho former, and rclrraiej •

build- | leaving several huadréd on tho field. The
building a court house for the Disiri 
impose a rate for defraying the expense (
in g the mime, and to levy, cuiieot auu eppiy me ;
rate for the purpose aforesaid.

Robinsux, C.. J , delivered the judgment 
the court.

The application is made to ns by the Justices

third at eleven cck the
i îtÿtt-Of -t-ko-StRh was Tcccsasfu l. At’ BTX 

1 o'clock on tho following morning .he fer 
in the harula of tha Hungarians.

tors. The president of the Council, Jer. 
moloff, rose and told the Emperor thatXa- 
poloqo by his obstinacy ruined himself, end 
his majesty might meet the same fate j and 
then the general quitted the chamber.

The same journal contains intelligence 
that several plots egainst the timperor hate 
been discovered at St. Petersburg, Many 
officers, and even generals were arrested, 
and instead of being sent to Siberia, wero 
at once hung. It would appear that the 
army ie discontented and that is tbe reason 
of the guards having beeb sent from St, 
Petersburg.

A letter from St. Petersburg, of tho iQth 
inst. in the Kolneor Zeilung, Mates that tho 
Nova, is now freo from ice, and that tho 
Austrian fleet of sixty sails ia preparing to 
proceed to the Baltic and tho Sound. Tho 
tuwours of an armed Russian interference 
between Germany and Denmark have of 
late besn frequent in the German papers.

The fxolner Zcitung has a letter from 
Warsaw of the 24th ult. pretending to give 
a sketch of fixa Emperor of Russia's plans, 
which that potentate is asserted to have 
pronounced rather publicly to tho Prussian 
envoy, and aomo general officers of that 
country. The Empt. ror e tid

“Poland would always be in a ferment as 
long as there xvas à single Polo afire, but 
by kindness and concession that country 
might bo l rought to be an hoflcetand rstLol 
elastic friend of its benefactors. Poland 
must bo made an independent country—a 
plan to which neither tho King of Prussia 
nor the Emperor of Austria had any eerieub 
objection. To restore order in Germany, 
It was necessary to do do away with tho 
petty, weak, and incompetent government. 
They must merge in Prussia and Austria, 
and if gentle means could not induce them 
forco would. As for Russia, eho looked 
lor indemnification from Turkey, sinco after 
all, the breach between tho Petersburg cab
inet ha l no* become irreparable.”

A letter from Berlin of the 25ih tilt. In 
tie LI cut she Zeitung states tho ltuMiao 
fleet bas sailed from Uionstadt.

TUE HON. ADAM FEHGUSSON» 
SPEECH AT THU GUELPH DINNER.

Hon. Adi'î Fr.n "Useox replied to Zho 
last toa-rt. On rising ho was received with 
several round* of applause. After silcnco 
was rcatoicJ, ho said—The present Admin- 
is t ratiôn was composed ofmoh who had bin 
full donfidon.ee a better ect ef men rover 
sat at Lho head of uTair/p/n any country ; 
would to God tho Tories .could find their 
equal !—(laughter and cheers.) The pre
sent Administration were honest lyr,—hi 
tnat, partly consisted their excellence— 
No matter hew talented an Administration 

wtri be—ii* they were not nanest. [hear 
hear j The prefer t AdminalraiioR stood h gh 
n tho. e»Ur,:z..;ca of lIrc cuuutry. That 
hoy bad comiitcd >omc Uludders ho would 
il’.ovv : but Jhe difficulties they had to cc- 

counter should bo remembered, and the total

pectation
house would have been prov.ded as ia other Dis-

It is not only that place thus temporarily oc
cupied ie very unfit for the purpose aa regard* 
the approaches to it, and in oilier respects, but 
it is complained, and we have no doubt with 
good reason, that the making, such use of an 
apartment ..assigned for other purposes interferes

o saw the storming cf th cl fortress and tho 
thronging assault of lire rebels, to blow t>p 
tho bridge, tjgi rns’i refusing to obey him 
ho 6c;::cd n match, himcelf. with which he 
set lire to the mine. Sufficient cf tho j 
pov.cer exploded to re.nl tho Major limb 
from hml^but it did no harm to the bridge. 
Tho lore of tho iJurgnriar.a tbe final

materially with the internal economy ci the Ç'.ol, cîo-.tr.ifi" ra estimated at ) men and 4 > 
awl ,«11, render, it very ir.seeurn. b.; if.r | officora—•‘l’lii. rewo appeared is »- err- cf 
custody of prier ners. on account or t!;? r.cce-:*1 yy r rrr,. . ,» .
which is uaavohlab'y afforded lo s!I uersc:' i , . ", *“ i r
the .mini-of the ei„rr»,- . .r ; ,a -Uccu s.;,r„ fj: rj-îs cr ;„o
which by the arrimgeruer.ts ci th» V. . . au..:.,,. .
thus open tu stranger- to comaiu 
prisoners. Tae slier.:f couiirms

gtUcr. ) Tho Lcagut 
so might) tn its own «pinion—but in hi» 
opinion co email t Indeed, u would eid 
lung einV to less than nothing, or it was 
laora than human ! (laugblcr) Muçh bad 
beer, s.tid about 1 hi a great Imiguc.i what 
were its ol-jjcl : ? i'.ul, to luck out Res 
ponr-iMc G^vernmcr-t , second, to break up 
the Ucicii ; third, to lino tho Church of 
England «’’picme fourth, to get tho key 
of the loi.’.crj : her.-, ho'.t.l These werx
l-iej

Oni'j nr ou.c» (. t .c-o caruinai points.-— 
(laughter.) There was another spot en

safe keepiog of the prisoners under Bitch disad- | uttc.*:y defeated the imperial ic.'ccs iu, the I the bo 1:r a persoaege than El It 
vantages. neighborhood cf Ciicr.hurg, ai.d, to ednse- • Ai,..A.'« M Jm.i goat, lo England to-

This, it seems, has b<*en repeatedly and ear- j q.icncc, We.fier, hr.s mscried vhc i resbur- 1 tpcuk to il o < -ccn : ! (continued l.Augh- 
ncstly pressed on the considéra tj on of the Die* j «-or £lih:..g c:. order of the day, !oi bidding j ter.) He hid ;-o: 2 vitli some I.ord May- 

‘ ~ ‘ L --- - - . . - *- , ' or’s address

a fc'ntemcn:
and declares that he cuon^i he resposible- fi : i! c

HIWG.V.TAN V;0TO.ur.il AND MOVn.'.T.NT*- 

It is saoi that iho Mnygsrs havo

trict Council, but without gaining their alter.-; iho pubi.'cat on cf an/ news cf tho

by professions for or against tho present 
methods of instruction. Wo trust that the 
gontlomcn composing that Commission 'will 
aim to provide for the youth of the Province 
a courso of study, at onco comprehensive, 
complote, and varied—-suited to tl\o diversi
fied manifestations of nativo talcht—com
bining sound scholarship -with adaptation 
to tho necessities and pursuits of colonial 
life—and storing tho mind with general 
knowledge, while securing to tho student 
all tho advantages and pleasures derivable 
from re Hood intellect and correct taste.

Wo presume that no timo will be lost in 
carrying into effect tho provisions of this 
admirable Bill. It has eottlod a question 
which has vexed and disturbed tho Province 
for years. Tho beneficial results of tho 
eottlomoot are now to bo ODjoyod.—Pilot.

lion in any degree till very lately, when they 
contented themselves with answering to the 
effect rhat they n.e sensible of the inconveni
ences represented, but that the present sMte of 
the finances of tho District and the great neces
sity there is for good roads, they cniaot at pre
sent do any thing for removing them.

It is shewn tant the D strict of Huron con
tains more than 20,000 luhnbivmti, and enjoys 
a revenue of scarcely leas than £0000 per annum;, 
such at least is what the documents before us

If other Districts in the province less opulent 
and less extensive had waited until all their : 
roads were made good by mea n of the D,strict 
rates; before they erected their çourt hou?e, two 
or three ge.orx^üona might have passed away be
fore any attention was given to a public want 
which is v< w respectably supplied in every nth' r 
District except the Distri»:t of Huron; nnd we 
cannot avoid saying, that the fact of the D strict I insurrection of tho people, and obliged to 
Council having appareoiiy so little difficulty m I rctreal to Warasdon. News of tho lffth

except in n.j official icru;. .Great surp:.sc 
is expressed ip Vica'na at the ro.i.-appcar- 
ancc of tic lluos'ont- i.; Iluti^ar/, and per
sons «"C nxking : bat lim become of ihoir.. 
Probably Bern kr,d Dcmboneki ccuid fui’uiab 
eomo lutormativ D on th.s eubj.'xct.

A sanguinary bntilo .has taken place bo- 
tween the Austrians and Mayçars i;ea.' 
Raab, in which tho victory is claimcu by 
both sidos. Derab csk: has it is sa»..', de
feated tbo Russians on the confines oi (Jal- 
hcia. Biron Haynau has arrived in Vienna 
from Italy, and is to proceed to Hungary 
Tho Russian Government has iseiiod an or 
der to suspend tho duty of c.xportaiioo on 
corn pent into tho Austrian dominions.

On the 22nd the Austrian garr.eo.n cf 
Kannisclic in Hungary, wero expelled by

J adir.it ni
si suppôt

t.: .

Ivippenrd to eulTor p-cuniar, losaoa during 
tho last doploreblo robollion. Uno m.j, 
.nothor may not, conceive that «orne defl- 
rite dutinclion ought to havo boon mado bo- ooa 
Swoon ttioae who through thoir sympathy 
for tho govern mont, and those who sustain
ed losses from thoir complicity with tho 
insurgents. Huch is strictly a ijuostion of 
morslitf, of espediency, or of oonvenienco, 
upon the merits of which the views of tho 
multitude might romain divided until the
day of Judgment. But upon this point

From tho London Punch 
It appears from our most rocent '* ad Vi
s’* that the row in Canada has arisen out 

of the desperation of tho Tories at being 
deprived of tho good things, in which long 
enjoyment had noomod to give thorn » 
“vested interest.” Tho Me Nab party had 
boen so long accustomed to n<i6 everything, 
that they appeared to have acquired a nab- 
soluto right to dvorything they could lay 

Recourse has boon hadJU, up./.. ..... ,~..s. thoir hands upon,
- - ... - nnr ren ,|inro anv to the Red Ropuhlican school of sgument,thoro nelthordv». "or can there exist, an) l ^ . a(lt(ln/firo lo property the rebels
hesitation w ha e vo oanedient or in-1 have tried to show thon, sal vos a mtifcl for
Mp un'enloui o. I’ncunvomcut ,» J «hoir opponent,. 1'ho Uovernor hss boon

NEXT THE COALS.
In our last number, our readers woro fur

nished with tho despatch of the Governor to 
the Colonial Secretary, on tho subject of 
tho Montreal outrages, together with a 
most powerful article, on tho eamo subject, 
from tho London Times of May 17th. In 
our present number will bo found tho reply 
ot Earl Groy to the despatch above referred 
to. It is a pithy document ; and may well 
bo regarded as tho most deadly blow which 
Canadian mock loyalty has over yet receiv
ed. Our lories appear to havo, in these lat
ter times, completely parted company with 
all common sense. How they could over 
havo expected that tho Imperial Govern mont 
would fail to sustain Lord Elgin, is far bo- 
,yond our powers of comprehension to fath 
om. Tho truth is, Canadian lory stupiditv 
is unfathomable. Wo have given up all 
idea of treating it as a system of reasonable 
politics. It is a moro aggregation of polit 
teal insanity, stultitudc, rowdyism, imbecili
ty, and partisan phronzy. It propoéos to 
carry everything by brute force, and to be
come tho ruling fact of tho day, by means 
of its vociferous displays of unbridled pas
sion, and its total disregard of all tho de
cencies, or oven the conventional proprie
ties, of tho present ago.

We fdretold tho action of Downing 9t. en 
the matter of the Montreal outrages. It re
quired no powers of prophecy, to enable any

Oa the other hand, it i« not with a good grace i that tho whole of Iho said carpi was obii 
that the Justices nj.to this court for a writ of ! ged to concentrate :tsolf about Essex, 
mandamus to compel them to do what is re-1 Ilarcr.ei had addressed a noto to the ficr- 
flwred* , ... . , , , ! vsan Government, informing it of tho Ko-

Thc statute 1 Vic. ch. -G, had provuNJ pro- ; ^uDi;c in Hungary, acd requiring tokens of 
pvrlv Tor thh «ect,os of « «soi ss.l court Us*., ,ho friondly undursUndmg. 
and contemplated r.hcir being erected and com- j a i •!,« ; i» . , ,pitted before the County of Huron should enjoy I, ,he roftfa 10 *^ngary were described
the privilege of being a separate district. It uu- j covered with crowus of recruits, all
thoriBcd the Justices ot the Peace to borrow j of whom wero going to Dcbrcc/in to bo 
£6000, on the credit of the county rales, and 1 drilled, armoJ, and incorporated tn the army, 
gave them power to collect additional rates for Tho fanaticism was even moro intense, and 
securing and liquidating the dcb\ It gave them 1 general than over, now that tho certainty 
in short, authority to use, and the lcgNI.iture ex-1 cf tf,0 invasion of the Russians was known, 
pected them to u.e, the soma tne.n. I.y which all j Gorgcy, Uombicski, Kiape, Bom, snd Hep. 
other districts have been enabled to provide pro- | as worc ali 8aU ,J0‘ ,h deliberating 
per gaol* and coart houses. Instead, however, j f
of borrowing £6000. tho justices, ns they tell | . . u » caIUP*' «*n* ,
us, borrowed hut £3109 ; they ra sed no addi- ; Another correspondons says that Jlho tm- 
tional ratc^ for this in<li»pensable public object,
though all* other districts have been content to 
assume BD ad-honal burthen for similar purpo- • 
ses; they suffered the County of Huron to be
come a district, contrary to the plain intention of 
the statute, when that h id not been dono which 
the law required should bp done before it could be 
separated from the District of London, apj they 
now call upon this court to place the district 
council in contempt (for that must be the cud of 
a proceeding by mandamus, if compulsion t-hAuld 
become nccosstry) for not doing that under a 
general seuse of duty, and without having, any 
means specially placed in their hands for the pur
pose, which the justices themselves omitted to 
do when was il plainly made their duty by a pos
itive law, and a law which gave them certain and 
sufficient means of performing the duty.

They seem too, if I rightly understand the 
representations made in the papers fifed bolore us 
by the Clerk of the Peace, to have omitted car
rying the act into effect not from mere inatten
tion, but from a deliberate and avowed design to 
avoid imposing upon the population the rate 
which the Inw intended them to bear, and which 
the inhabitants of all other districts have been 
content to bear ; and in the expectation, which 
does not, I confess, seem a very fair one, that, if

ono of ordinary rooeo end reflection, to soe j they could obtain (as they state they have done)

Tho northern wing, under Vogel and Ben 
edek, had joined iho centre ; tho southern 
wing towards Odcngurg, had previously, ex
ecuted tho eamo manœuvre, «and advanced 
towards Fleischhacke road. Tho Hungari
ans had on their s;do retreated in conse
quence. An action took place at Buda, 
fought obstinately on both eidoe but ter
minating unfavourable, of courso, for the 
May gars according to the Austrians, Tho 
Hungarian Republic was proclaimed at : 
h^aschaw on the 27th of April

pcvt.cl. a tort cf key tJ 
: .uce;.’£ presence. •Veil, 
Abc.'u’o toe Queen.—• 

“ Ah, \vhy jo cast down* Üi. Ai.an V* ejye 
Her M.ijoaty. “Oh, picote your Majesty, 
ihcre a«d sack dcings m cur school ! The 
master has gene mad : would you pleeeo 
to recall him * ;vc tie ail going to not îha 
<i - J, —but t dou t know where '! ! And 
they havo locked up all the broad and butter 
aad won’t gfvo us a sitco o' it ! ! !—[Great, 
laughter, which coctir.ucdse.erai mioutce.) 
To ba ecïious : tho fact war, a more facti
ous opposition than that which had cx stcJ 
derm" the poet eeséion. had never before 
picked tho pockbte of iho public -and for 
unearthly purpose but 3;>ilc.--[hcar, hear.) 
Well, would not it.o cicctora rerrembo» 
thcso thirgs * / y, or.ee m every four 
years there vac u unto of reckoning. And 
to-night let that great assembly enter into 
a solemn league and"'covenant, that no To
ry fchouid ever nit again for Wcterioo !— 
(iouJ cheer.' ) Allusion bad been mado 
that evening to his non—bo had heard tbo 
ohscrva'iiond with pride and satisfaction.— 
Ho- was proui of hie son ; and he would tell 
tho ascmhly, that thoy might take a father’s 
word for it, hia eon v.ae a man who would 
servo them faithiuily, and to the beat of hie 
ability.—(loud cheers.) lie (Mr. A. J- 
Ferguseoo) had told thorn if they could find 
a bettor man who could eorve them botter, 
ho would immediately turn out and make 
way for him. (no, no. lie (thohon. spea
ker) had much rather ho ebould turn cut 
than ever break any pledge to them, or 
eorve them unfaithfully. In such a case he 
would himself bo the first to toll him to 
turn out. It was iinpossible for any uns 
man lo represent all tho elector* in tho 
country : of this thoy must all bo aware.— 
He would do tho beat ho could ; make no 
rash promises ; but What promise? ho did 
make, would bo kept inviolate.—(applaueo) 
The hon. speaker then thanked the assem
bly for their kindness ; nnd was euro when 
the Administration of tho Province knew of 
tho confidence placed in them, and expressed 
so emphatically at Guelph on that day, they 
would .hover forget, nor disappoint, tbs 
good opioion* placed in them—(loud ap
plause.)

Axothbr Victim.—•The English papers 
other eu * 
genius.

It appoars from a Mavgar list of military [record another suicide, tho reeul 
pay that there«aro now about 180,000 men cossful genius. Moore, the 
in the field, one-sixth of whom are Poles.

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS.
The Gazette dc.V Allemagne Occidentale, 

dated Cracow, May 20, contains an account 
of a grand council of war having boen held 
to St. Petersburg, at which a protest was 
mado against Russian interference in tho 
affairs of Europe. Tho Etnporor was much 
irritated, and received this advico with a 
bid grace, even insulting some of tbe sent-

gitefi
ill of unsuc- 

eculptor,
pressed by creditors for debts incurred by 
suspension of occupation, and having passed 
a few days without food, or the means of 
obtaining any, in a fit of delirium, put ap 
end to hie existence.

A okbbn looking fellow hailed a Rox- 
bury omnibus driver» as ho was dashing op 
Washington street rapidly, with: “ Goin* to 
Roxbury ?” 11 Yes,” paid Jehu, halting— 
11 Wal, so I thought !,s responded tho gawke 
and passed quietly oo,
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A FEW THOUGHTS ON HOUSE-BURN 
1NG.

N®w ihit the Montreal Madmen hare eeen the 
cad of their folly and wickedness, and are becom 
lag capable df being reasoned with, wo will offer 
a few calm thoughts for their serious considera
tion : and as the Quack says of his medicine, “if 
it does no good, it will do no harm.1

We formerly asserted, and we now repeat th* 
assertion, that there is np feeling or principle in 
human nature which can instictively, or from the 
mere impulse of the moment, be led to express 
itself in acts of violent public outrage, by any 
question of pounds, shillings and pence ; or, in 
Isot, by any question whose effect is*n the fu
ture. There is a feeling of destructive vengeance 
in the human mind, and when it’is aroused by 
some sudden and unexpected atrocity, inflicted in 
wanton cruelty, either upon our persons or upon 
our sympathies, it rushes forward with the reck
lessness and annihilating fury of the tornado ; as, 
for instance, in the case of the Essex Blacksmith 
with the poll-tax gatherer, or the case of the 
Parisian mob with the procuress Nun

In these instances, all the valuable feelings of 
our nature were outraged and convulsed on the 
spot, and on the instant ; and the penalty annex
ed to this temerity, in both instances, was death, 
terrible, cruel, and unrelenting ! But the/uturs 
«vils of an act can only be apprehended or disco
vered by deliberate calculation, and even then 
amount to nothing more than probability, and 
■attire, never can become enraged with probabili- 
iy, for the same deliberation that enabled her to 
perceive the probability, would >t once suggest 
the impropriety and folly of being enraged 
therefore to attribute the atrocities of the Mont
real /Tories to a casual outburst of popular indig- 
matioa is to exhibit human nature in much deep
er depravity than she is capable of displaying, 
«ven in bet most savage condition. These atro
cities were, in reelity, the result of a regularly 
precoeereted system of wipkednees--they are uni
versally regarded as such—snd as such they will 
be historically transmitted to "posterity, 
erem so rotten eggs lying on the etreet for the, 
accomodation of the mob, whose necessity for 
such materials was altogether a contingency !—

. And to talk of an u outburst of popular feeling, 
where men had come prepared with the weapons 
through which that feeling wee to be manifested, 
and had waited a considerable time for the op
portunity of using these weapons, may appear 
pardonable in such men as Sir A in* McNab or 
Javxs Mot a Ferres, but it exhibits a lamenta
ble ignorance of the philosophy ot human nature! 
The man who would bring the dagger from a 
distance, and who would wait patiently the ap
proach of hie victim, would scarcely obtain a 
verdict of man slaughter—he would at once be de
nounced as a wilful, and deliberate murderer.— 
The Montreal outrage was, therefore, ae we have 
formerly stated, the result of a deliberate plan, 
*nd had no immediate relation to the passing of 
the Indemnity Bill, or any ether particular act. 
The motive which suggested the flagrant viola
tion of all the principles of civilization, ia perfect
ly understood and duly appreciated throughout 
the continents of America and Europe ; end tho 
inadequacy of the means to the end will exist as 
a perpetual monument of the b'.iud foily acd ex
travagant feroeuy of Toryism.

The age of oppressive minorities has passed n- 
way from Canada, and the Constitution affords 
but one method of redrees to the disaffected par
ty, and that ie the privilege of endeavoring to ob
tain by free discussion, "and other peaceable 
means, a public verdict in favor of its views, 
thereby rendering its policy triumphant at the 
next general election. This, we say, ie the only 
path Jg power which the Constitution of Canada 
recognises la legitimate,—and the party which 
refueeethie plain," powerful and equitable method 
of redrew, stands chargeble with contempt of 
the constitution, with contempt of justice, aud 
with contempt of their fellow colonists.

Where eqpb redress ie afforded, outrage can 
never be taken as an expression of public opin
ion, because this would virtually be deciding that 
the majority of mankind are opposed to peace 
and justice; which we would deeyi ,sn insult to 
our nature. One man mc.y set fire to a houee, 
while ten thousand may be quite unable to ex
tinguish it,—but the burning of the houee is no 
proof that the ten thousand were gratified with 
the work of the incendiary—and though it be 
admitted that they were gratified, that is ao 
proof of the righteousness of thoir cause, or the 
moral rectitude of their principles. One ruffian 
may assault or even assassinate a Governor Gen
eral, while a hundred thousand men may have no 
power to prevent the outrage. But such ruffianism 
ie no proof'of the elate of public opinion. These 
atrocities merely prove that, in defiance of civili
zation, law and religion, society ie still cursed 
with certain unfortunate ruffians ! *

The legitimate tendency of such conduct is to 
break up society, and, in fact, to exterminate 
our species. There ie no feeling in man’s nature 
that will impel him to burn a house, or to throw 
missiles, outrageously, at the Queen’s Repre
sentative, merely because a Bill which had been 
discussed and partly acted on for eight years pro- 
Aiouety, bail been declared finally decided. But, 
while we deny the existence ofthis feeling, we 
do not deny the existence of a feeling of revenue. 
There is a principle in man's nature which can 
be called into furious, raiefsl, deadly activity by 
deed# of cruelty o, sets of w,„,O0 outrage. And 
upon the first missile being thrown nt the 
Queen’s Representative, or upon witnessing 
the flames rising from the Provincial Libraries, 
had some party blown a bullet through the brame 
of Sr. Allan McNab, or James Morn Feres, or 
net fire to the house of the Hon. George Mof
fat, the conduct would have been at variance 
with the principles of civilization, of morality, 
and of religion, but it would, at least, have been 
in harmony with an acknowledged principle 
of human nature—the principle of resistance and 
revenge. Of all the arguments that have ever 
been brought into the diecueeion of a plain poli
tical question, the tory argument of arson is cer
tainly the most futile, and at the same time the 
most dangerous ; it is futile because it proves 
nothing political more than it does religious—it

ie dangerous because it can be used with equal 
effect by both parties—there is a law in nature 
which seems to say “ if you wantonly burn one 
of my houses I’ll try to burn two of yours ;” and 
although the property of the tories is far from 
being extensive, yet it is combustible—and it 
would be found upon trial that the House of the 
Hon. George Moffat, or Molsob’s Brewery, 
would just bum ae surely, and as brightly, ai 
the Parliament House. If the tories will just 
consider these facts, perhaps they will in future 
look out for more rational arguments than the 
torch and the rotten-eggs.

CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT.

We were, last week, favoured by the United 
Presbyterian Synod with a handsome pamphlet 
of fifty-six pages containing an account of the 
Proceedings of the Committees respectively ap
pointed by the Free Church, and the United 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, with a view to 
effect a Union.

Were we less conversant with the discussion 
of the question of State religion than we are, we 
would be disposed to eay that the sound, lucid 
arguments which the United Presbyterian Synod 
has advanced against the civil eVublfohment of 
Christianity are conclusive, and would certainly 
obtain a verdict in favor of the Voluntary Prin- 
iple, from every rational man who reads them. 

But a long intimacy with this discussion hoe 
convinced us that there ate on the minds of even 
some good men, a kind of moral obtuaeness, in 
relation to this question, which no argument— 
no process of reasoning can penetrate. And of 
all the denominations of Christiana that have 
contended for State pay, the Free Church deno
mination certainly appears the most anomalous. 
We understand, distinctly, the doctrine cf the 
old AucJtinsaugh Covenanters of Scotland.— 
They contended, even to the death, that the civil 
Magistrate was bound to provide for the tempo 
ral necessities of the Church; but they also 
contended that the Church was first bound to 
make the civil Magistrate a Covenanter ; 
other words, they maintained that the Church 
should prevent a king from becoming a king till 
he should first aseume the obligations of the 

Solemn League and Covenant.” In short, 
their view of State religion was derived either 
from a confused ideo of a Theocracy v from the 
Pharieiacal feeling, of V stand thou aft'de for I am 
holier than thou !” or, perhaps, from1 both. The 
existing State religions of Scotland^n^.ESgJand 

' cre relievx themselves from the diieram^ of the Cove
nanters by merely contending forfihepay without 
the ^convenience of avowing any principle.— 
They neither ask nor care whether the king ie a 
Christian or • Jew, a Moravian, or a Quaker— 
they do not care whether the people are Metho
dists, Muselemans, Unitarians, Roman Catho
lics or infidels—tho king and the people ere 
bound to support the Church. And ittis a mat
ter of equal indifference whether the Church be 
Lutheran, Calvinietic, Arminien, or Puseeyiiic 
in its creed, or whether it be Fpieeopaliea or 
Presbyterian in its Government, it is still the 
Church—and the king and the heretics are bound 
to fumieb it with a “competent portion of the 
good things of this life !” This is by far the 
surest end safest ground upon which a defence pf 
the compulsory payment of religion can be^ built. 
It affords no room for argument, and in attacking 
it you are really attacking not’ûng. There is 
no principle involved ia it except the myetcryjf 
the "Apostolic Succession,” end we would jail 
as coon think of disputing the truth of Baron 
Munchausen's Adventures ae of the Apostolic 
Succession ! Thu?, It will be seen that the 
Scotch Covenanters defended Church Eetab'ith- 
menta from a belief that they, the Covcnautere, 
were exclusively right; and the existing estab
lishments of Britain contend foi national yap- 
port, from a belief that being right or being 
wrong has nothing to do in the matter ! The 
Free Church repudiates both of these beliefs. — 
Site does not claim the right of compeliag the 
king to swear to the “ Solemn League and 
Covensnt, ” and she does not allow to tho king 
the right of determining what doctrines should or 
should not be preached, and yet she contends 
that the king or the State ia bound to provide 
religious instruction for the people, or at least 
that a Church (for she dare not say the Church) 
is warranted to receive support from the State 
funds ! It may appear rather bold to assert that 
mankind are incapable of distinguishing between 
religious truth and religious error ; but we think 
the assertion is, nevertheless, true. And though 
we should reason and expatiate most logically 
on tho beauty, and harmony, and distinct, and 
visible characteristics of religious truth, yet oar 
whole logic ieupect by the simple, every day fact 
that jheie ie no question among mankind on 
which they arc so much divided. And after nil 
the writing, end lecturing, and debating whicu 
has bewildered eocioty on the question of Church 
establishments, the whole argument may be thus 
comprehended.

The party which claims support from the com
mon funds of a promiscuous community.compoaed 
of various creeds, must either be prepared to say, 
"Stand thou aside, &c.M ot to eay that it is 
better to support a multitude of errors than to 
neglect thb support of one truth ; and therefore, 
as.in the instances of tho Clergy Reserves and 
McDonald's proposed University Bill, the public 
shall pay for the maintenance of truth and false
hood indiscriminately ! But this ie certainly not 
the beet method of obtaining a triumph for truth. 
We believe that there ie sn inherent "beauty end 
an energy in truth which if allowed full scope, 
will certainly secure a victory for her. But if 
mankind always exert an unnatural influence to 
keep her and error on the same level, then, her 
victory will be always in the future.

The Churches in Canada are all Free in so far 
as patronage and State interference with their 
creeds are concerned, and if there ie no difference 
between the Free, Church and the residuary 
Church on the voluntary question, wc arc utterly 
unable to perceive any other difference between 
them—the point of distinction about State inter
ference, in spiritual matters, appear to be, in this 
country el least, a mere abstraction. But the 
voluntary principle ie a principle, and ie worth 
contending for, even in Canada. And assuredly 
the United Presbyterian Synod has given n clear 
and forcible exposition of it in the pamphlet now 
before os. We refet our readers to the extracts 
given in our issues of last week and to-day, 
headed “ proof of the Negative.”

Viz.
HURON DISTRICT 

A HINT ABOUT ROAD MAKING.

ÜÛT* The twelfth Loan Meeting of the Build
ing Society takes place to-morrow evening at 
7 o'clock In the British Hotel.

Perhaps many of our readers are not aware 
that one of the first and boat measures passed du
ring the late Session of Parliament is a Bill in
troduced by the Hon. IIekrt John Boulton, to 
authorise the formation and incorporation of Road 
and Bridge Companies in Upper Canada—or, to 
make it a little plainer, and to apply it specially 
to our present purpose ; we wish our readers, 
and all others', the inhabitants of the Huron Dis
trict, to understand that an Act of Parliament ie 
now in existence authorising us, or any number 
of us,, not less than five, to form ourselves into a 
Company for the purpose of gravelling the road 
between the Town of Goderich and fUttcnbury’s 
Corners, and of erecting Toll-Gates and collect
ing tolls sufficient to keep the road in repair, and 
to yield a fair interest not exceeding twelve per 
sent, on the outlaid capital. The expense ofcon- 
etructing a good gravel road on this line ie esti
mated at two hundred and fifty pounds per mile, 
or three thoiisand pounds for the whole distance 
of twelve miles; and at the present average a- 
mount of traffic on the road, a toll of six pence, 

one half-penny per mile, will keep up the rond 
and yield an interest of not less than ten percent, 
on three thousand pounds. And surely the man 
who would grumble to pay sixpence for the ben
efit of twelve miles of a good gravel road for his 
team, is not sufficiently civilized to be the own
er of a team—he is richly entitled to the luxury 
of mud three feet deep, beautifully blended with 
logs and slumps. Now what we wish to be dis
tinctly understood, ia simply this, that sit hun
dred shares, of five pounds each, amount exactly 
to three thousand pounds, and we feel satisfied 
that in this era of “ Leagues,” and petitions, and 
addresses, and corning “ Conventions," when 
thousands—hundreds of thousands can be induced 
to unite in every species of nonsense ; the Dis
trict of Huron can surely produce fi<)0 men who 
are willing to unite in a *’ league ” for making 
good roads. This is a League which might have 
the honor of becoming a reality in the production 
ofgood. It will not interfere with the religious 
or political corns of any man—it is cheap, useful, 
and, shove, it will be profitable. Ia such a 
League, speechifying, hot stuff, "and Mr. Giles 
will be literal superfuiiits. In short, wc, who 
have never been connected with any body’s 
League, arc perfectly willing to count aa two of 
the COO members of the “ Gravel Road League,” 
and if ary respectable parries, be the Whig, To
ry, or Radical, will call a meeting on the subject, 
or adopt any other plausible means to obtain the 
formation cf this League, we will cheerfully give 
three mscrtione.io the Signai,io theit fitet notice» 
witooul cither fee ot Toward.

jUT Roebuck*» New Work —To the same 
week in which Lord Ettim'a Dispatch, detail
ing the atrocities of the Montreal ^oriee, reach
ed England, a work on Colonization, containing 
two hundred and fifty pages, juel issued from the 
London Tress. The author is John Atithur 
Roebuck, the learned and talented Member for 
Sheffield. As might be expected, a large por
tion of Mr. Roebuck’s work ie devoted to the 
Britieh Colonies of North America, from which/ 
we give tbs following extracts, fully persuaded 
that Mr. Roebuck’s work will do more for the 
ultimate prosperity of these Colonies, and for 
their permanent connection with the Mother 
country, than all the political barking, and bitter 
billingsgate, and hoose-burnings that have dis
graced Canada for the last six months.

“ I havo carefully abstained from all dis- 
uenion of any actually existing griovarco 

or disputa in any colony. My conclusions 
rcct on latgo rceulte. The potty squabbles 
of potty people 1 havo no desire to mix ;n.— 
But wiohing to deal with eyetome, I hive 
nought for large reaulte in tho history— 
f.oat tho teaching and experience of centu
rion, and on that foundation my proposal 
roots. Tho reader will ecc, that through
out this w’aolo work my object ie to lay a 
foundation for legislation—that from tho 
firct to tho last page, I havo an Act of Bar- 
liamcn; in my mind ; and ho will bo of opin
ion, if my reasoning produce» upon hie 
mind tho effect I desire, that without syste
matic calculation preceding legislation, all 
attempt» at systematic legislation will bo 
useloeo and doomed to fail.

No one dispute» at this time tho assertion 
that our provinces in North America must 
soon bo independent. A few year» since 
and I was nearly hooted out of tho land for 
stating this disagrccablo truth. Bui now 
tho world forgets it» own injustice, and 
quietly and complacently acquiesce». But 
when I did make that statement it was al
ways with the carefully expressed proviso 
- -if you do not take stops immediately of 
a peculiar and decided character. The se
paration of tho British North American col
onies from England, in itself never to mo 
appeared a calamity, provided : First, That 
tha separation was amicable. And second, 
tliat they wero not added to the United 
States, but wero formed into ono indepen
dent federation, governing themselves, and 
united in bonds of friendship with England. 
Tho extension of tho power of tho United 
States to tho North Polo I havo always con
sidered an event fatal to the maritime supe
riority of England. Possessed of tho St. 
Lawrence tho United States would in fact 
havo no frontier tojdofend. I lor offensive 
and dofensivo power would bo increased by 
that acquisition to an extent that would ren
der her influence dnngerouerto tho general 
liberty of tho world. I seek, therefore, to 
provont that acquisition. Wo cannot do it 
by doggodly and tenaciously attempting to 
koop things as they are on the American 
continent, but wo ought to look forward, 
and so prepare for the future, aa to rondcr 
tho oxietcnco of a now confederation not 
only probable b"t certain ; a confederation 
which would prove a counterpoise to the 
gigantic empire and influence of tho United 
Stales ; a coufodoralion in which there arc 
really no hostile interests. No slavery 
exista there to separate north from south ; 
no variety of climate, by producing different 
commodities, render» necessary different 
markets, and thus tends to snparato inter
nets. The chief products of British North 
America find their best market in England 
or the dependencies of England,and there ie, 
therefore, no jealousy between tho separate 
provinces, created by different commercial 
connections and necessities. Geographi
cally they are one people, and may in des
pite of their rigorous climate, form by uni
on a really powerful federate community, 
which, with tho friendship and alliance of 
England, may not only easily maintain itself 
independent, but constitute a formidable 
counterpoise to tho United States.

“If we, however, are determined to con
sider our colonial dominion immortal—if we

do nothing to relievo the people now living 
in those provinces from the humiliations 
of a contrast between their own inferior 
position and that enjoyed By the citizens of 
the republic by their side—wo shall aliouatc 
tho now colonists from our rule : they will 
seek to obtain independence in the readiest 
way which offers, and that will then bo by 
joining the United States as separate and 
independent states., and becoming members 
of the Republican «federation. They vill 
leave us wiih a hostile feeling—they will 
leave us probably after a rebellion and a war 
—they will throw themselves upon the 
United States for assistance. That assis
tance will bo given • a war with the United 
States will follow ; and whatever may be 
tho valour of our armies, or the skill of our 
generals, tbo result is inevitable : tho whole 
Continent, will be violently wrested from 
our grasp, and we shall remain shorn of our 
provinces, seriously injured in our moans, 
gasping and bleeding at every pore, with a 
world made our bitter foes, and without o 
friend or al’y, cither in Europe or America. * 

“ This language I havo always held ; and 
ip, order to prevent such a fatal catastrophe^ 
I have pressed upon tho attention of eucces- 
eTvo Colonial Ministers the necessity of pre
paring tho colonies for emancipation and 
independence, not only with respect to En
gland, hot to the United States also. They 
havo cither been tin à Me or unwilling to 
adopt or to frame any scheme for-that pur
pose. But I did myself once propose a pfim 
with that in view, under very curious und 
important circumstances, but without suc
cess."— Birmingham Journal,

We are extremely gratified to sec in the Bath
urst Courier, that our friend the Rev. IUiNin.ir. 
Mur kins, Church of England Clergyman, of Ta- 
kenharn, has felt it a duty to come "out with a 
series of Letters in defence of Lord Elgin ar.d the 
Ministry, Mr. Mui.kins, from the influence 
which he possesses over an extensive populous 
District, and especially from hii intimate con
nection with the Orange Lodges of the Bathurst 
and DnlhWbie Districts, as their ihaplain; n-.ua, 
undoubtedly, he the author of much good, by the 
manly and upright ppeition which he has assum
ed in the-present crises. The following are the 
propositions which he purposes to prove'in refer
ence to the Indemnity Bill":.,.

‘ All this violence and criminality were 
committed under tho pretence or impression 
that a b-E for indemnifying rebels hid re
ceived the Sovereign’s sanction, and become 
the law of tbo land. It is my belief" that 
Lord E'gin’s conduct in that matter was 
both right in itself and according to our 
constitution, nr-d as it seems to involve the 
inquiry, what is our constitution, I beg to 
submit in proof that the Governor Genera! 
was perfectly justifiable, the following pro 
posit ions-:—------------------------------- —t—-------

I. The Act for indemnifying parties it»' 
Lower Canada introduced by Mr. Lafon
taine for losses incurred during the Rebel
lion makes no provisions for paying tjic 
lONsrs of Rebels.

II. Tho history of tho several enact
ments relative to this subject, since the re
bellion, show? conclusively that tho Gover
nor General could not withhold his cousent 
from the measure.

III. That the nature of Responsible nr 
representative Govcrnmen’, left him no al- 
ternative.but to concur in the matter.

IV. Tho conduct of h;a Predecessors 
since 1838 justified him ih sanctioning tho 
said Bill.

V. That the moasurcs of every conserva
tive Administration, from the Rebellion to 
tho present time, justify tho Governor Ge
neral in his policy.

VI. Finally, justiro to Lower CnnnJa and ( ( 
nstructions from Home, required him to } |

sanction the measure."

ada after the 5th or 6th of May, [ho having 
g ono to England] and tho Bill was finally 
passed on the 2Gth, and assented to on the 
30th. Mr. Cayley in no way known, sup
ported the measure. The animus of tho 
urticlo referred to, appears to be to gain 
some political support for Mr. Cayley. It 
is mainly owing to tho lion. Mr. Cameron 
that the Bill was carried, and it is but b 
email return for his kind services, to say so 
—but knowing something of the matter, I 
cannot allow, tho above remari a in the 
Gazette to pass current, without be.ng 
contradicted. More might bo said.

JOHN n. LINTON.
Etratford, I0;h June, 18-Id.

• Stkatvohh,18th Jure, 1840. 
to the ri'iTon or th:: iiuno-s >n.>/./.. -

Dear Sir,—1 observe « corununieMion in your 
paper of the Ifith iasf., s'çned “ Frederick Par
ker,” expressing g rent dissatisfaction at finding 
hia name attached to a petition which lay in my 
Store for signature. Talker’s fiither-in-law was 
the person who put his t:nrnv to llmt petition, 
and with Porker’s Own knowledge, who told.him 
that he wai going to sign tlie Petit lor, and v.-ouid 
put down his nnme also. Tarkei’a rnme was j 
afterwards scored out, and wtia never eg' • n ir.ser- • 
Ugd ns he wished to make i: appear. I v.ai m 
Goderich ot the rime the petition lav here, add i: j 
t'irre Was. any tiring done ia the way ot s gm.ic 1 

■Tasker’* .ntrne without 1rs own consent, hr tr y j 
thank his n-vn ïuend* for it. us l.ir.t' tiol >> ,
atr, :g of rife kind to be done to any ; |
deft in charge, (no matter for what pu:pô»e .tt:u) j 
be intended.-) > . !

You wl.! cvr.fvr n fivnr on me by snsertr^* 
till* in your next pape-, às I do not w ,<’i M lay 
tinder a iy imputation for a 'hivg. of vtrich I am 
entirely innocent. * <‘;us. Its. Du k-"V. • |

F.nn the London N onconforimet.
THE MONTREAL RIOTS.

/. nvo-e iîagra’roi:? rôw tînt go! tip, 
-by tho Tory fact sou m Canada, agiiiiif’ t in: j 
bril for pay:-g * :o Rukclli- n Losses cf 
1 7 3, lias seldom rmc within tho range
of ut:r observation. It win causclcs?. *cn.--c- 
iosF, r.nj dangerous. T! Cy, ccmpkrin « f 
the irjuht;co vf au ret >vb;ch \ya-3 one of 
tlic.r o vn measures of policy" ;vl;c.i in pow- 
or, b:’*-which Bey hud n*»t trie chance of 

t.

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.

Tim Yodno Loro Bulge.—Her Mbjesty 
the Queen has been graciously pleased lo 
write an autograph Idler to Lady Elg:»1 
expressing her desire to stand Sponsor for. 
lho heir of Lord Elgin, and that he Lc called 
A'exntador Victor, after her Majesty (Alex
andrins Victoria.) This announcement* 
cannot fail to be gratifying lo LadyTilgin 
;.nd lits Excellency the Governor Gcnerul ; 
u*r.d we feel confident that the great mass of 
j^he pco; Id of (’anada wril receive much 
gratification from it.—Globe.

Sulphur Candy.—A confectioner in N. 
York has tnke.l up tho newly discovered 
antidote and remedy tor Cholera,>o recent
ly made known by Dr. Bird* and by com- 
hieing tho proportions pi" sulphur and .char
coal with 6: gar, ban made this celebrated 
rtved.cmc mioan agreeable candy. —Built tin• 

The op tijk Bonaparte Fmily.
— Fiiluti' pur.—Napoleon put away Jose
phine <ur Slate reasons, t iarr.cd again, and 
was the father of ii!cgit:ii a:c children.

Jerome put tiway American wifi* to 
incase Napoleon; Jcrofue-H daughter, tho 
irirmccfcd Deni.doff, kn.s hit her husband 
wjha^u.fix.years alter imtrnuge.

Jose: h lived opart f ern Iris t*ife 2nd had 
illegitimate C;h.!i!r<*n. >

i’uulirro behaved io bcrily that her hus
band, the i'rrncé J3< rghese v.al.tvl up the 
dqr-r of.tho house against her, ui;d tepara* 
te<l.

V erro Bonaparte cbirgrn the present 
I't-Ccident, the cru;qo-:<d *on of Lou s Bona
parte r.ml J lui tense* Beau ha mois, trie daugh
ter of Josephine, with being illegitimate.

L-'.cku’» Fecund daiig'htcr married are 
isbmarv u hum sho deserted, and ho# 

a fami'y ui illegitimate children now in

Jerome’s eldest son 
vvijh an Italian ludv v 
lInly three of the* v. hi
nt tVo Tresident's levee.

Tho President is unmarried, hut is not 
with ou t n female com: am o i ie f great beauty.

n--\v lives in Pan# 
it bruit jrmrrir.gc— 

tribe now appear

carrying out. iri'ono of 'ho parties to be 
compen-a‘cd for the !o*-s of ’l e rproperty 
during the rebellion find been legally con-' 
vietcil of taking* pari .n the‘outbreak. The 
pretence that the bill was a premium on 
disloyalty, was, therefore, a mere subter
fugcri Tbc real ground of objection t.» the ______ ........ ....... .. ..............
measure was, that it was proposed bv a j'tojves as-.j Antwerp, as well 
Liberal Ministry—especially by a Mini’s- H. Aee.—-Bulletin.
try comprising French colonists. Tho To-, 
rins, tho spoiled pets of the Impérial Gov- |

Tim* Caluouma ,IT.i Er.—Tho number 
of vessels which have sailed for California 
h 321*. viz; lût» thipp, lu5 barqute, doling», ' 
•1U schooners, a.od <> steamers.

'l’li : list comprises vessels which have 
ailed from London, Liverpool, Bordeaux, 

as Loin the

Q

CROWN LANDS..
We nnderatond that the Crown Lande m th* 

Townships of Ash field and Wawanosb are with 
drawn from sale, till such time as an appropr.a- 
tioq.of one Million of Acres fur Common Selipol, 
purposes has been made. There.is, however, 
besides nurnerous^TSta scattered over the two 
townships a block o; exc-rileat lar.J, contu mug 
over ten thousand acres of Clergy Reserves 
situated on the 12th, 13th and 14th*-<?once*<rio*-.3 
of WswanObli, tlmt- are still for eal? and ran be 
purchased for eight shillings per acre payable In 
ten equal aanuai instalment,?.

ment, and t! o favorite* of etv ccs 
Governor General?, wore out of power, and 
tfleir opponents in—this i» the tree secret 
of their unscrupulous opposition. They arc 
tho same parties who endeavoured lo make 
tho JUBivnrsùy r huge mnRoprdy, m 'the 
hands of tho Episcopalians—who tried to 
11-rtithe cotr.rnbti eetrmyhr of Crvnadn, estab
lishes for the purposes of secular education, 
to sectarian purposes—who, when in pow
er, retained ofi'i'c, bv I lie favor of succes
sive Governors and the folly of Homo Gov
ernments, against the sense of tho people 
and who, when reduced to their last shtflf?, ! 
attempted, at the recent general elections 
to br.be the support .of three religions lie- 
nominations, by committing a wrong upon 
tho rest off-tho* community, and an outrage 
on morality and religion. Wo cannot, 
therefore, lock upon this agitation us an 
honest one. It was got up, not by a great 
party, but by an unscrupulous faction, to 
serve their own selfish purposes ; and it 
has only attained any rreasura of success by 
stirring Up internal jealousies, and fomen
ting the prejudices of race against race.

Singularly enough, the. first British Gov
ernor who has carried out honestly ami 
fairly the principle of rceponsib’e govern- 
lient n Canada, has been grosrly insulted 

ili-i-rnate.j by the mal,. I. r.t Elgin, 
bo -M.- i fic !: -t« adopted ?\o :..~!;»!e .of i ir
•‘Canada for tho Canadians," and bowed to j u 
tho will of the local Faff!lament, has raised I J 
against himself r storm of indignation.— of Ga »ls and 
The only possible com tr- rtion wo can put 
upon the " ftctrous‘policy of the opposition 

the defciro to make.responsible govern
ment obnoxious, or rather, unworkable.

\ii\r.i Di>t:i.vt iiuiliüiig Society.

nr/" rrn lo.lv xnr.Tix#
: ïjocit ty will take plate t»t the 
li Hotel, on Saturday ihc 3Uth 

.t. at 7 o’clock, P. M.
F * OriTcr,

-............. - THOMAS -KVDi). Scc’y.
Goderich, Jn^o-2- 18 it). 2v-n*20

U YNAD.Y Lut. ASSURANCE
c o .'J v . i . v y.

Subpiiber -Laving been appointed- 
Agent of tbn 

“CANADA LIKE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
in prepared to ivi uivo proposals for Assu
rance* and wdl bu happy to a fluid to any 
person the nuee.-s-iry 'iitorniation, a» to tbo 
principles vi the Iiibtitiiiu.ji.

JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. vlin!9tf

h trio. > MOTIVE IS 
Tr.’ , V ln'irly ffircu.

Huron Dr
To wi

»JMI \V Vie Cutii* cf "UEMIUAI. tyUAIt- 
TLil SESSIONS of the Tcu.ce, and 

that of the D'africl Court, will be lioldcn id, 
ard for ihi
Th : I y V

1 )>fr:ct. on Midi .' S J ) A Y tho
Jlriv R'"Xf . !» C ( liouso
.,f (;.)■!, ; .■ h,*at tl. •j hour of ki

! - i.t w )::c h tune m •1" l-l-vc, all

Death of Jemmy Johns i on.—The By 
town Gazette of Saturday last announces 
tho death of James Johnston, Esq., former
ly member c»f the Legislative Assembly for 
the County of ('aiieton. Our contempora
ry pays the following brief tribute to hi» 
memory ;—

n—. , , - , “ Remarkable for these clever excentrici
r“ “m " °f <'<■«. which obtained" for him notoriety, 

Wilson’» Eclectic Magazine published by Mr. j wherever he went, from ilio ilaiis of ti c 
Joseph Wilson of Belleville. We are always Legislature, down to tfio humble farmstead,■ 
proud to see snd to hail attempts to establish ho was posscsed of many ns'imabb qualities
periodical literature, especially in Canada, and 
we have, oftencr than oucé, had the pleasure of 
complimenting Mr. Wilcox for his enterprise in 
this description of publications. In fact we sel
dom feel di-posed to censure attempts in litera
ture, and it is with reluctance that we pronounce 
the “ Eclectic Magazine” very far from bring 
an improvement on tho " Victoria Magazine.”— 
The Engraving and the letter press t.ie both 
passable, but there is evidently the «ark ol ny 
Editor. The only original article in th" numb r 
is “ The Great Cave,” by II. Hull, ami the ad
mission of it into any periodical cannot enhance 
its literary character. It is neither poetry nor 
prose, nor even prose run mad, as it ecems to 
hare been born mad. We hope Mr. Wilson 
will, by securing the services of some Literary 
person, render the second number of the Eclectic 
Magazine more worthy of public patronage.

Emigration. — Fourteen hundred and 
fifty-fivo passengers wero landed at Mil
waukee last week, most ol whom nro seek
ing homes in Wisconsin.—Bulletin.

winch ensured for him a reputation, that 
will prove even still moro enduring, that 
of an honest mac, and imjpnondant and fear
less politician. Jemmy Johnston, as be 
was famimliarly termed, was ever tho pcor 
man's friend, and h.s memory will long be 
preserved by many, to whom in tho hour ol 
need, ho proved himself a true.friend. 1‘cr.cc 
to hid ashes !”—Globe.

C3 of tlio l'cace, (’or. tierr, Keeper# 
Houles of Correction, High# 

ConFiablcs.B.iilur», And ell othets concerned, 
arc horoby required to attend, to do and pci 
form .lh.ur.e_r.irigs w filch.lo tbeir rusj cclivo 
office» .appert..

John McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron DiatucC 

Sherifl "s Off.ce, Godcuth, }
If! Juin, l£i!>. < » 2.*—nl7

TWO GOOD FARMS
! Lit SALK.

v.'fSdk, rx-Vrosident of tho Uni- 
, ‘died at his roiJo.iuo. N ibhville, 
, on the' cvcr.i.’g o! tho fdth m

Com munira lions.
In tho Huron Gazette of tho 7th June, I 

observe certain remarks in an Editorial, 
regarding the Bill passed by Parliament for 
the Division of tho Huron District, and con
taining very unjust refluerions on the Hon. 
Mr. Cameron, M. P. P. That Mil! was 
passed by the untiring exertions of Mr. 
Cameron, in which Mr. Morrison, M. P. P. 
joined, and was supported by the almost 
urpmhnous votes of tho members of both 
sides of the House. The following para
graph in that article is untrue “It is well 
tho inhabitants of the District should know, 
that it is almost entirely owing to the exer
tions of tho Hon. - W. Caylov, with whoso 
concurrence tho Bdl passed, that the town
ships of Hay, Stephen, fcc-, aro to remain 
part of the District.” Mr. Cayley used no 
exertions that are known, to got the Bill 
passed, and ho was applied and epokmi to as 
member for tho County only,—for his sup
port was not calculated on, though it was 
expected—but Mr. Cayley was not in Can-

f *d S'

E;;cs5Io.n.—Wo' urtderrtand that the 
Rev. Thomas Uatfrav of ti*is city his re
cede'! from tho com ..ion of the Wesley
an Method!.-1 Church in C m h. As to 
his reasons for so doing wo understand that 
in matters of Christian doctrine ho d'»t'cnts 
from the body merely on a rin-lc, *tnd it 
seems to is a rather «ihirnpnrtat'H, point in 
the doctrine vf chns*:nn perfection, held 
by this church ; on the question o,f Church 
Government, wo have learned that ho takes 
the ground, that tho wlïolo frame-work of 
the Wesleyan polity is un-cripturnl, and n 
its operation injurious to the civil ns well 
ae religious interests of the Wesleyan pco-

It is said that in ronecq,v'i'ee of some 
Steps taken by tho Conference, Mr- Rutferr 
i nt end.»,.* J wv.ti.y. to r.uinn before t'-o i'nhiiv 
will* hi» reason » for. sccu.-vinn an 1 his vsu*»» 
of the tendency of tho Wcshyan Church 
polity. — Provincial'tt.

Till; Sui.p.ivii Kkmphy for Citor.nix n 
being tested iri the r.v>tcra cities With the 
most remarkable eitc’cs». A eve :s men
tioned in tho New Yoik Tribune, of n m r 
van! g:rl who wn» must violently attacked 
with a diarrhea which was almost incessant. 
As there was no gontlomon in the l.onro at 
tho lime, tho medical sk 11 of tho inmates 
was put toils test. Camphor was admin
istered without or.y auccu.su in allaying the 
symptoms when ono Of tho ladies of the 
house bethought herself of trying sulphur, 
which ehu adinimeterod to tho extent of 
four grains, aid very soon restored the 
woman lo such a stnto of health as enable 
her to leave town in an hour or two— 
Bulletin.

ANT tvithm i miles, nrd the other with- 
it) about 3 mrics nf (iodcuch Town 

Blot. The first is 1. .T 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Townsh p n; (iodcuch,

CONTAINING HU ACRES,
Is"boiiiu cd at ihu one rod by Lake Huron, 
and at 11 c other by a i’ubi c Road,—and 
the second ts J f»T 8 m 8th CuucctituoD, 
Coibofne, XV.Division,

CON T AÏ N IN G 100 A C R ! lb’, 

and is situated at tJ^,*Lu:ictivU cf two Pub- 
l.C Iloi.dr*.

For Particufi'M npp!v to
jxo. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 1 — t*i Jure, IS!!'. nl9-tf

TO « ». I SOI .1), u’
\ X excellent F ■urn, heirg Lot No. 12, 

Maitland ( 'once' cu r, Tow r.bhip nf 
Oderii.'h, cotitainirg ll u i-crcr—3"U of which 
iî clcurcd. ’i'ho l.iiul is of a f | cnor <;uali.- 
!_-, u".l xve’l watered. D i» i it on fed exact
ly n no nil ie s from Ho town of Godenth oa 
thfillujon Ko.id. ai d at tLc junction of six 
different road.-; n d ns it is in tbo confer of 
a populous m d 'prosperous dou.fi. 1 y, it in ox- 
eo.le.vly s.I.iptcd f ir a siurd or it
Storu. This farm in veil ciifiilvd to ilio 
n t ton t ion of prisons desirous of an eligible» 
tiituhtijm for !" Mhei-H, and will be sold on 
very rc:i‘.<»rnMv lui. s. I nr |ariicufiu9 
apj.ly to T.w.-iiis l'.ik, 'i'avcin-kccpe.*,
<iodcrich, or to the j rvprutnr

JONAS cun*.
Vi.'Iiigo of ! î .rpuîfi; y.

Jitno lj. It) l!1. vjnlfltf

toil SAi.ti,
Tin; MAITI.Wl» BUUXVilBY 

I» li O v i: Ü T' V .
property con i-1> o.r three »crce nr» * 

t r h i: 1< of tho ft*. ■ *r fri.fi’i"tld, im<| on 
lj p rt/a I h !c leading to Mr. McDouaM’# 
Gnu. Mill, re n r (io<ferich. Upon which 
there is a BKJ1WERY with rx« el!r : t cel- 
Ihngo, n M fit fituiho and Mall l\- In, all 

Iph'tn. I pi ll an cxrrlh-nt Mtn
for a Di-triicry on tlio lot, and tl.p owner 
has a r.,.'Mt t-> Vm water on tho hunk on tlio 
oppi-Mfu hide of tin* rond which is sufficient 
at r.ll scriHv tu of tlio j car lor' three such

For particulars intending purchasers may 
apply (if bv letter postage paid) to

DAVID DUN, Goderich.
Goderich, May 11, 1819. v2-nl4
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EXTRACTS
Fr An Dm. Russell’ f Etsay on thd Sature 

of Choiera.
1 will now endeavor to trace out that 

chain of evidence by which I conceive Cho- 
lera to be dependent upon a deficiency of 
electricity in the locality where it prevails.

I thjnk it will be generally admitted, that 
it would be hard to find a question upon 
which medical men have differed so much, 
as the contagiousness or non-contagious

this gives 13.19 grains of vapour in each 
cubic foot of air ;‘* and he further shows 
that the quantity of rain which fell was 
unusually g seat. When the epidemic raged 
in Bvirmeh, Dr. Parke observes,—* during its 
progress, it attacked chiefly or exclusively 
the towns and villages situated in low and 
tparshy places, on the banks of rivers and 
shores of the sea/ In India and Hindos- 
tan, it was observed to prevail mostfre- 
quently with southerly or easterly winds, 
which "favored moisture, and, as a general

ness of Cholera. No doubt many facts have* rule, we may observe, that this excessive
been adduced by the advocates of the for 
morr in defence of their position ; still -the 
eccentric character of this disease has com
pelled them to adopt ground on which it 
woul<L1>e diflcnlt to distinguish them from 
their opponents. Dr. Holland, a contagio- 
nist, says t—

44 If S virus cun be transmitted from the 
body through »• few feet of air, we aro not 
entitled, from the partial experiments hith
erto made, to set any limits to the extent to 
which, under favorable circumstances, it 
may be conveyed through the same, or other 
medium. Common reason hero concurs 
with our actual experience of the transmis
sion of the virus In certain diseases, in va
rious ways and So rynote distances.”

The1 opinions of the non-cohtagionists 
may bo summed op in the suppositions of 
Dr. Davy, an able practitioner, who was in 
Ceylon when the disease was raging there- 
lie says e

44 Tho cause of the -disease ds not any 
sensible change in the atmosphere, yet, con
sidering the progress of tho disease, its 
epidemic nature, the immense extent of 
country it has spread over, wo can hardly 
refuse to acknowledge, that its cause, 
though imperceptible, though yot unknown, 
docs exist in the atmosphere. It may be 
extricated from the bawds of the earth, as 
miaemata were formerly supposed to be :— 
it may be generated in the air ;—it may 
have the property of radient matt or, and, 
like heat and light, it may be capable of 
passing through space unimpeded by cur
rents ; like electricity, it may be capable of 
moving from place to place in an imperccp 
tible moment of time.” Another writer 
pays The rapidity with which Yellow 
Fever and Cholera extend their influence is 
at variance with the doctrine of contagion 
as founded on truth, analogy, and impartial 
observation.”

Dr. Kennedy gives some account of the 
origin of Cholera in India, in tho year 1817. 
Ho traces the origin of the disease to ro- 
markablo climatic changes that occurred in 
Bengal during that y ar. Ho alludes to 
the extreme uniformity and levclncse of the 

t country ; its excessive moisture, from its 
multitudinous intersections by the branches 
of the Ganges, and from tho swarms of 
tanks, or artificial ponds, created' by the 
dictates of blind superstition, and tho agri 
cultural necessities of the country. Tho 
rainy season begins about' tho middle of 
June, and continues during tho four succee
ding months. In the year 1817, by tfffe 
month of August, tho measure of rain 
which had descended was one-third greater 
than the common quantity, and, a short time 
after, iq different and distant parts of the 
Province, having no mutual intercourse 
with, each other, an aggravated typo of 
Cholera broko out.

It is well known, that a vast quantity of 
electricity is raised from tho earth by evap
oration, but, during that year, in Hen go l, 
in order to carry off the additional quantity 
of water which fill, one third more thin the 
average quantity of electricity would be ab 
stracled from the earth : hence the currents 
passing thro’ the crust of the earth from east 
t j west would be proportionally diminished; 
and the succulent roots, vegetables, fruit, 
A’C; growing on the soil through which such 
currents passed, would be left negative to a 
proportionals degree. Did not tho extra 
amount of sickness produced by Cholera 
afterwards, on an average, bear some pro
portion to the increase of rain in tho above 
instance ? I do not state the circumstance 
because I consider it essential to my theory 
of Cholera, but because it seems to present 
at least ono reasonable cause for tho varia
tions in the electric currents, a general fact 
which, I think, lias been sufficiently demon 
et rated already ; although its application to 
the subject on hand has yet to bo consider
ed.

* if Cholera bo really produced by the cause 
which I have supposed, then it will appear 
that those modifying conditions^and circum
stances that affect the electric fluid, must 
also have an influence uponfaTo progress and 
general .characteristics of tho disease.— 
Now, as far as I huvo been ablo to learn, 
the analogy appears to bo complete. The 
electric current travels from east to west 
—so does Cholera.

Evaporation carries off electricity to tho 
upper regions of tho atmosphere, and of 
courso it must favor tho disease, lly all 
experience, Cholera prevails most in low, 
dapip, marshy regions, whore evaporation is 
increased.

Moisture is among tho beet conductors of 
cloctrcity. Cholera generally travels along 
the shores of soas, lakes and rivers.— 
Messrs. Jameson amf Scott remark, that 
“ troops in Indio, marching in cool and dry 
woathor, enjoy a considerable immunity 
from tho disease.” Does not tho Editor of 
tho British and Foreign Medical Review 
inako a blind grasp at tho idea advanced in 
this paper, when ho say a, in reviewing Dr. 
Kennedy’s work T

“That moisture, per se, ie not powerful 
in spreading tho disease, may be presumed 
from tho retardation of the virus by seas and 
broad rivers, but ^t, dooa not follow from 
this that inoifituro may -pot be one of the 
conditions which is necessary to constitute 
the peculiar condition o f the air necessary 
for the rapid development. It is certainly 
in this direction thatwc look for romeprob 
able elucidation of the unknown laws of the 
choleric vit u«.”

The following oxtraet front an editorial 
in this journal, vol. 4, page ‘.HP, is authority 
to which it gives mo pleasure to rofçr, in 
support of this position :—

44 A careful examination of all the evi
dence with reference to tho origin and pro
gress of tho cholera, discloses this impor
tant fact, that a humid atmosphere, wet 
end sultry weather, and marshy situations, 
aro peculiarly adapted to its development. 
Exceptions will undoubtedly be found to the 
complete truthfulness of this observation, 
but in its main loaturos tho observation will 
hold good, and may be safely acknowledged 
as a rule. In 1817, tho summer was a pe
culiarly rainy ono at J essore, and tho city 
itself is surrounded by marshes. In 184G, 
Dr. Thom of the btith regiment, stationed 
at Curachee,observes that tho ‘thermometer 
stood st from 98 deg. to 1Ô4 deg, Fahren
heit, and the quantity of tzioisture was 
greater than I ever saw in any part of the 
world, at any season, the dow point being at 
83 deg-, and tho thermometer in tho shade 
being at 90 deg., the lowbst range ; oven

moisture was either a prelude to, or an ac
cessary of its appearance, as witnessed by 
Dr. Front, during its existence in England, 
in 1831-3 ; and, wherever it has prevailed, 
this fact is eo notorious, that the most 
marshy situations, the worst drained locali
ties, have been especially selected as the 
eites of its greatest virulence. Whether 
all this induces a causo of malarial origin,of 
electrical atmospheric disturbances, or 
whether this state of tho atmosphere pre
disposes to the generation of animaient»? < r 
fungoid causes of tho disease, ie a matter of 
little moment, as regards the lesson obvi
ously taught. Although exceptions are tube 
found i.i Its prevalence in dry and arid situ
ations, yet they are too few to invalidate 
the abovo posit ioh aa the rule.”

Volcanic regions aro peculiar for their 
electrical phenomena, arising I suppose from 
the little effect which electricity has upon 
the soil, originating in lava. From several 
accounts that I havo .read, Cholera seems to 
havo been peculiarly virulent in such locali
ties. „

Limestone must bo favorable to the con
duction of electricity, from tho porosity of 
its texture, and the consequent water which 
it contains. A letter published In the Bos
ton Daily Advertiser, some few months ago, 
from Dr. C. L. Jackson, states, that tho 
cities situated on limestone or tertiary soils, 
havo always suffered most severely from 
this ecourgo ; whilo the primary or granitic 
regions havo never been visited to any con 
siderable extent. It never has visited 
the granite countries of Switzerland, or 
Tyrol, in Europe, whilo it followed the 
calcareous districts around. And since it 
did not occur in tho primary districts of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Massachusetts ; while it did follow tho 
calcareous formation through Canada and 
New York, and along tho Mississippi, Dr. 
Jackson infers, that calcareous soil or water 
has much to do with the production of the 
disease.

I am of opinion that the profession has 
been misled respecting tho cause of Cholo- 
re, by looking too exclusively to the atmos
phere, as the source of tho disease. A dis
traction of "ideas seems also to "havo arisen 
from tho ufo of the terms “ predisposing,” 
and 41 exciting cause.” Not that I suppose 
these terms to bo always improperly applied 
in speaking of Cholera, but from all that 1 
havo been àblo to learn, Î am induced to ho 
lievo that every caeo of Asiatic Cholera, has 
resulted from something that tho individual 
had taken into his stomach. Before enter 
mg on this subject, however, I may mention 
one predisposing cause which, during the 
prevalence of Cholera, is peculiarly danger
ous : that is, an irritable state of the bow
els, to which!some people are liable. This 
mny arise from a defect of tho contractility 
of the intestinal capillaries, so as to give tho 
ingesta of tho canal too direct an injlurnce 
upon the scrum of the blood ; or. according 
to the electric theory, it may nriso from a 
constitutionally negative condition of this 
portion of the system.

(To be continued.)

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 4th June, 1849.

Longhlin Cathrlno 
Leiih Andrew 
Muir David 
Mnddcn Ellen 
Miller Joseph 
Marlin Cnthrino 
McVittic William 
Ogijbie James 
Richardson William 
Smith Mrs. James 
Sclmither Sebastian 
Kargin I Thomas 
Sebbni Gcorgo 
Scoginiller Adam 
Vcrnnr Moore 
Wiobier Henry-

Allen Rev. D 
Cam.ll William 
Caylor Henry 
Croaley Michael 
Flynn Patrick 
Fliteher Jainca 
Fisher Alexander 
Frimer Fladrn 
Gartiall William 
Henry Robert 
lliggina Rnrtholcmew 
Hay Andrew 
Hamilton Hugh 
Iloullon Thomas 
Jones Mr.
Kirlcy John 
Kippan Duncan

A F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford. June 4th, 1849.

TAILORING
EST ABLISIIME NT.

A. NASMYTH
ÏN returning thanks-to his friends and nu 
* rncrous Customers for tho Liberal I’at 
ronago which ho has received during the 
pant yohir, begs to intimatq that ho has jaet 
received an extensive Assortaient 
. ©3? rma vAcmcano ranam» 
and is ready to Execute nil Orders given to 
him with caro and punctuality ao formerly.

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-n lOtf

TO PH INTERS.
TV PE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE, 
rpiIE SuliHcnbcrs havo opened n New 
-I- Typo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they nro rendy to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, nnd every article necessary 
for a Printing Offino.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely ^new sett of Matrixes, with 
deep counters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by nnyv bo sold at prices to suit the 
limes. All tho typo furnished by 
“ hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and and also. 
Steam Engines of tho must approved pat
terns»

Composition Rollers cast for printers, 
(£/=» Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy throo times as much typo as their bills 
amount to, may giro tho a-bovc six-months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papora containing it to the Subscribers.

CUt’KCROFT h OVEREND 
JYo IS Jinn Street JYav York.

December 7th 1847. ro!5

I, O S T .
rglVVO District Debentures, ono No. 493, 
** amount £6 10 £, tho other No. 6741 

amount £7 17 8|. Both aro dated 30lh 
February, 1849. Any person finding the 
same, and returning them to tho owner 
William B. Moore, Teach or in No. a 
School Section, Tuckoremith will bo hand
somely rewarded. All persons aro hereby 
cautioned ugaiust purchasing those Dobeu- 
turoa.

Tuckcrsmîti), lot June, 1849. v»- nl7-3t

f^ASH FOR WHEAT at the Goderich 
V Mille. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 1849. 3v-n8tf
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EXHIBITION
OF FARM STOCK

PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC
TURES, *c. Ac.

By the Huron District Agricultural Society. 
k N EXHIBITION of CATTLE, SEEDS, 
1 DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, Ac. 

Ac., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
the 25th of September next, when the following 

PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED.
HORSES.

For the Best Brood Mare and Foal.... £1 10 0
2nd...................................................... 1 0 0
3rd.........................  0 15 0

For the best Two year old Filly................ 1 0 0
2nd.....................................................0 15 0
3rd.......................  0 10 0

For che beet Two year old Colt.............. 1 .0 0
2nd.,.......................................... ....Ô 15 0
3rd.........................  ,...0 10 0

For the best Span of Farm Horses............ I 10 0
2nd..................................................... 1 0 0
3rd..........*.................. ;................ 0 15 0

CATTLE.
For"the Ibcet |Milch Cow (which shall

havo had a calf in 1849).................. 1 0 0
2nd....................  0 15 0
3rd...................................  0 10 0

For the best Two year old Heifer,.......... 0 15 0
2nd....'.................... 0 10 0
3rd..............    0 7 C

For the beat yearling Heifer.....................0 10 0
2nd.........................  0 7 G
3rd..................................................... 0 5 0

For the beet Bull....................77.. 1 5 0
2nd......................................................1 0 0
3rd.............................  0 15 0

For the beet Yoke of W orking Oxen.... 1 0 0
- 2nd.....................................................0 15 0

3rd.....................................................0 10 0
For the beat Three year old 8;ecre..........0 15

2ud.........................................
3rd............................ ............

For the best Two year old Steers.
2ml......................................
3rd .........................................

For the best Fatted Ox...........
2nd.....................
3rd ... ........................... •.

For the beet Fatted Cow or Heifer.
2nd............................ •...............
3rd ............... ........... .

8IIE1 P AND HOGS.
For the beet Ram ........

2nd................. ............
3rd............. ..

For the "beet F.wesfpen of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849...................1 0 0
2nd...................................................0 15 A
3rd ....................................................0 10 0

For the best ltam Lamb.......................... 0 10 0
2nd ...::..........................\...........o 7 r,
3rd.................................... ......... 0 5 0

For the best Ewe I,amb...........................0 10 0
2nd............. ...f........... ................. 0 7 fi
3rd....................    0 5 0

For the best Fat V/ethersT-. •. ........ ; ; :0 W 0
2nd..................................................... 0 7 G
3rd r. .-. i rr. r» »•• • •-* •-. .» n • *0- S B'

I!cat Boar............................ ......I 0 0
2nd.... ...............................,.........0 15 0
3rd................  0 10 0

For tho best Sow (shall have had pige in
1849)...J.......................................1 0 0
2nd.....................................................0 15 0
3rd.................................................. 0 10 0
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For tho Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 0
2nd 9 5 0
3rd . . . 1 10 0

Fur the beat 4 bushcla Spring Wheat 1 10 fi
2nd . .. 150
3rd .. . , 10 0

Fur the Lest 2 bushels Rye . 1 0 0
2nd . . . 0 15 0
3rd . . . 0 10 0

For the beat 2 Imshcle Darlçy 10 0
2nd . . . 0150
3rd . . 0 10 0

For the beet 2 bushels Oats . 0 15 0
2nd' . . 0 10 0
3rd . . . 0 7 G

For the beat 2 bushels Peae • 0 lj 0
2nd . . . 0 10 0

- 3rd . . . 0, 7 G
For the best bushel Tirnoihv . 0 10 0

2nd . . 0 7 G
3rd . . . 0 5 .0

For the best 2 bushels of Corn( in cob,) 0 10 0

For the heat 50 lbs. Salt Butter 0 15 0
2nd . . . 0 10 0
3rd . . . 0 - 7 G

For the best 10 lbs. Cheese 0 10 0
2nd . . 0 7 G
3rd 0 5 0

For the beat 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 G

ROOTS.
Fur beat acre of Turnips 0 1., Cl

2nd . * 0 10 0
3rd . « 7 G

For tho beet acre of Potatoes 1 0 (l
2nd . 0 15 0
3rd . 0 10 0

For the beet j acre of Carrota 0 10 0
2nd . . 0 7 G

For the best J acre of Beets 0 JO 0
2nd 0 7 G

MANUFACTURES.
For the beat 10 yards Domestic made

Cloth ' .. . • 0 15 0
2nd . 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 G

For the heat Pair of do Blankets 0 15 0
2nd . . 0 10 0
3rd . 0 7 G

For tho host 10 yarda Domestic made
Flannel . 0 15 0
2nd • 0 15 0
3rd . 0 7 7

The iibovc Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, and of the growth of the pre* 
eent year.

Itulvs, of (lie Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, not a 

Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, shall bo entitled to compete lyr any 
Premium.

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society, 
who may wish to exhibit anything at the Show, 
arc to pay the Treasurer the mim of Ten Shil
lings, on or before the 15th of August ; oil o'hera 
to be admitted on paying the usual eutn of Five 
Shillings.

3. All Subscribers having paid the Subscrip
tion, and only such, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona Jhlc property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore t ho Show, and all other art idea shown must 
have been prpjuçed on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

G. All Competitors tor prizes must 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
1 Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
o’clock, p. m.,_ tho 21lh of September.

7. All Stock and Produce to tib on the Show 
' Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.

(1 ; ‘The Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 
will take ploco ns usual in October.

R. O. CUNINGHAME, Sec’y. 
Goderich, 24th March, 1*19.

_FARM FOR SALE

riillE South half of Lot 10, on tho 2nd Con- 
-*■ cession of Wawanosh, will bo Gold at a 

moderato price, ono half of tho purchaeo mo
ney will bo required in hand, and tho purcha
ser will be allowed to retain thç other half 
for a number of years on common interest. 
Tho land is of excellent quality and well wa
tered. An undisputed titlo will bo given.

For further particulars apply to John 
Stewart Esq., Barrister Goderich.

Gudtiiieji 25th May, 1819, “ V2-nlfi

B Y AUTHORITY. 
Sheriff’s Sale of Land.

HURON DISTRICT, ? r»Y virtue of »
To S'il: $ X» writ of fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colbornc, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall oiler for salegat 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25lh day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sueriff’s Office, 7

Goderich, 14th August, 1C43. $ 3m29

Robert Parkis, )
rs. >

Ricihru Dart-ingtow. >
39'The above eald of Lands is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
john McDonald, 

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Gonr.nicii, )

20th November, 1848. $ 43td

(X/^Tho above sala ol Lands is postponed 
until the first day of April, 1849.

john McDonald,
. Sheriff II. D. 

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, )
January 29th, 1849. £ •

Roitbut Park, ) Tho above Salo 
vs. > fa postponed till

Richard Darlington ) Friday, tho First 
day of Juno, 1849.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff, II. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

March 24th, 1849. £
RobertvPark, J 

vs. >
Richard Darlington y 

Ol/^Tho'abi ve sale of Lands is postponed 
until the first of August, 1849.

john McDonald, 
Sheriff II. D.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, )
19th May 1849. S

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ? I>V virtno of.

To Wit : S ^writ of Fieri
Facias issued out of the District Court of 
tho Huron District, against tho Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlington, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Darlington, at the 
suit of the Bank of Upper Canada, I have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Henry Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Darlington, tho follow
ing property, viz.: Lots number % 3, and 4, 
on the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion, of tho Township of Colborne, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which I shall 
offer for sale at tho CotiH House, in the 
Town of Godorich, on Thursday the £Sth 
day of Juno, 1849, at tho hour of Twelve 
o'clock, noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District.

Sheriffs Office, Godorich, > fl
23th March, 1819. S v2-n8tf

The above ealo is postponed until tho let 
day of August, 1349.

JOHN McDonald, Sheriff, ii.d.
Sheriff’e Gffico, Godorich, j ^

19th May, 1849,

Sheriff’s Sale of Land. 
HURON DISTRICT, / TJ Y virtuo of n 

To w'it : $ Writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of tho District Court of 
tho Huron District, against tho Lands and 
Tenements of Cyrus McMillan, at tho sùit 
of Joseph Miller, I have seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to tho eaid Cyrus 
McMillan, tho following property, viz.:— 
Town Lot number G, North side of West 
street, or running number 995, Town of 
Goderich, which I shall offer for ealo at the 
Court House in tho Town of Goderich, on 
Thursday tho 21at day of June, 1349, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. McDONAD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
21et March, 1849. \ 2r-n8tf

The above Sale is Footpor.cd until Wednesday 
the first day of August next.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Offre, )
Goderich, lGih June, 1849: i v2-nJ >

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DIS+RICT, ) T»Y virtue of. V

To Wit : { J3of fieri Facias. is
sued out of the District Court of the Huron Dis
trict. flgaiget the Lands and Tenements of Rich 
ard Darlington, nt tho 'Suit of Ross Robertson, I 
have seized ami taken in Execution ns belonging 
to the said Richard Darlington, LOT Number 
FOUR in the Seventh Concession, Eastern Di
vision, Township of Colborne, containing 100 
Acres of Land, which I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House in the Town of Godorich, on Sat
urday thç 7th day of July, 1849, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon.

JOHN McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, /
7th April, 1849. < 2v-nl0-tf

The above Sale is Postponed unjil Wednesday 
the first day of August next.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District. 

Sheriff’» Office, ^
Goderich, 10th June, 1849 j v2-n20

Plans and Specifications.

THIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and tho neighboring Districts, that he has

Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to givo Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Damn, &tc. &tc. he., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, &.c. he. Stratford, Ç. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

FOR SALE.

LOTS Number* TWENTY-SEVEN and 
TWENTY-EIGHT in tho Eighteenth 

Concession of the Township of Fullarton, Huron 
District. The Land is well Timbered and Wa
tered. For particulars apply to Messrs.fBuclian- 
an, Harris & Co. Hamilton, or to the subscribers,' 
at their offices in Goderich and Stratford.

STRAC IIAN & LIZARS,
Solicitors, Ac.

G ode {.oil. 3rd Ayr# 1$ 19. 2v-n'J-in3

TO MY CREDITORS.

BEFORE I move into Goderich, I wish 
much to put my “House in Order,” 1 

would esteem it a favour if all my Creditors 
would meet me in Mr. Lancaster’s large 
Room on Tuesday Evening tho of June, 
next, in order that I may give them a state
ment of my pecuniary affairs, &c., See.

E. H. MARLTON. 
Godorich, June 1st, 18*9.

(lO DERICH, C. w.
30Ik November, 1848.

FOR SALE b, the Subscribers,
BARRELS OP LAKE HURON 

HERRINGS,
IT* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR It CO.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS- 

SORY NOTES, for salo at the Signal 
Office. , Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch. 

NOTICE,
npilE Subscriber having LEASED, for 
A tho term of Twenty years, the Proper

ty on the North side of the Market Square, 
at present occupied by Theodore Reid, Esq. 
wishes to intimate to those who wish to 
avail themselves of an ELIGIBLE SIT
UATION for BUSINESS, that ho will 
Lbasu BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderate 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2v-n8tf

to let,
THAT handsome twe-atory house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilson 4th, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It is large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit trees of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter is desirous thatit should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY/ inform* his friend* md the 
public, that he has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupatipn of Mr. 
Brown, at tho East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall bo wanting on his part to pro 
mote tho comfort and convenience of hie 
guests. —

I. M. flatters himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
tho most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

THE Subscriber in returning thanks to the 
public for the liberal share of patronage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
lie g to intimate that they have now on hand and 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, and box stoves plough castings, 
fire grates, fanning mill castings,smut machines, 
and every other article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reaeonabla terms for enth.

G. M. A Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depart
ment of their establishment, by ihe introduction 
of eelf-acting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute all orders with which they may be 
entrusted for the supply of thrashing machines, 
grist and saw mille gearing and every other dia- 
cription of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest fam
ily and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
thafas the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all goods manufactured at their estab
lishment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either by 
note or account, will come forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they wilUl * 
placed in the hands of an attorney for collection 
without further notice.

G. MILLER A Co., 
Goderich, Dec. 15th, 1948.

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERS HP.
fflUlE Partnership hcrctoforo existing at 

‘ «ojorich and llarpurhcy, in this Dis
trict,'under tho namo of Thomas Gilmour 
e* Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All thoso indebted to tho said firm, 
will pay their respective accounts or notes 
to Robert Moderivoll, and all those to 
whom they aro indebted will ho paid by the 
eaid Robert Modcrwoll, by whom tho busi 
ness will hereafter bo continued.

THOMAS GILMOUR. 
ROBERT MODERWELL. 

Goderich, Huron District |
February 20, 1849. 2-3

F OR SALE.
tgMIETIRICK COTTAGE and Lot run 

ning No. 5G2, in tho Town of Godorich, 
formerly in tho possession of llenry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. Tito Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, kc., good well of water; 
tho garden contains several choice frjjit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of tho money 
would bu required down,—tho remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattenbury of the Clin 
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Godorich, August 24, 1848. 30tf

notice.

71M1E Subscriber having RENTED tho 
* WAREHOUSE and VVHARF belong

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself as a

FORW ARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt* 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, Mardi, 1849. Sv-7ntf.

NOTICE,
S HEREBY given that E. II. MARL- 
TON of Goderich, hath by indenture of 

assigment, dated third day of April, 1849, 
assigned all his Personal oetalo whatever to 
I Rattenbury of Godorich, upon trust, for 
the equal benefit of himself and all others, 
the creditors of tho said E. II. Marlton, 
Who shall cxccuto tho said indenture duly 
c.vccutod by tho saiif E. II. Marlton.

Dated this 0th day of ApriLls349. v2-n9

hate acquired for their Invariable efficacy in Ml 
II which they proftM to cure, has rendered the 
lice of puffing not only uimeeeMery, hut unwor-

rUllPT TIB HMD. I 
MOFFA T*S

VE8ETABLE LIFE PILLS 
PHCENIX "BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which the* pre-eminent 
Medicines hr *“ ““l
the diseases -——, ,---------
usual practice of puffing not only « 
thy of them. They ere hnoWn by their fruits ; their goo* 
wwks certify for them, and they thrift net by the frith of 
the credulous.
■i«r mum-wm ■! \mss
Of ASTHMA, ACUTE mU CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER end KIDNEYS. 
BILIOUS rUVBBS * LIVER COMPLAINTS.- 
In tho south and west, where those diseases prevail, they will 

be found hiralunble. Planter*, farmers, and ethers, who once 
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without thorn.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looseness, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS dfc COUGHS, CHQVC, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with gwet success in trie disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
OTSPHPBIA. No person with this distressing die 

ease; should delay usin* these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of ths Skin. ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY, I ^
FEVER and AGUE. For this scemie eflhe wee- 

tern countiy these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, end 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to r 
return of the disease-* sure by these medicines is permanent— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
OBIVIIRAZ. DBBILZTY,
GOUT. aiDDINKBB. GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of every 

Sind. INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS V APPE
TITE,
LXVSR COMPLAINTS,
LEPR08Y, LOOSENESS,
MEROIIRIAL DIIEARR8.-
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury infis 

nitelv sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of ell kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLtr 
PXLXISs The original proprietor of tbrae mod ne* 

was cured of Piles of 36 years standing by the urn of these Life 
Medicines alooo.

PAIN8 in the head, side, baek, limlu, Joints and organe. 
RHEUM ATISM. Those afflicted with lli* 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines. 
ntVSH off BLOOD to Use HEAD, SCURVY. 
BALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCROFULA, oa XINO’I XlVZZs» into 
worst forms. ULCERS, of every description.

W O R MIS of all kinds, are cfiertuaUy etpelled hp 
these Medicinesi Parents will do well to administer tliem whew 
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TEE LIFE FILLS AND PUffiNU BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And lima remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place Ihe LITE PILLS **>d 

PHOENIX B I if E RS beyond the reaah of compe
tition In the estimation of every pa tient.

The genuine of these medicines art now pnt up in white 
wrappers end labels, together with a naamhlst, sailed 
« Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, fcc, 
eu which is s drawing of Broadway from Writ rtrect to mm 
Office, by which strangers fisitlag the city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans me copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers can 
be assured that they ere genuine. Be careful, Md do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; bat if-you do, be set Med 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

ID" Prepared and sold by
DB. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
*36 Broadway, cornemof Anthony street, New York.
Per Sale by ' ^

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sold Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

HURON HOTEL FOR SALE.

THE Bubsriber having nearly completed 
hie improvement* on the HURON 

HOTEL, and being deeiroue of giving tip 
bueineae in that line, give* notice that be 
ie willing to diepoee of the entire premieee 
on reasonable term*. As a Hotel, Ihe pro
perty ie a most eligible investment, being 
surpassed, or perhepe, equaled by none in 
the District, either for extent ol business 
or accommodation. Stabling, ahede, Hay
lofts, he., he., sre ell on an oxtsneiro 
scale. Tho House Is large, substantial, 
commodious, and well furniebed, end will 
be sold with ell its furniture and appurte
nances at » fair value. One-third of Ibfe

Fiurchase money will bo required down, and 
iboral time will be given lor the remainder- 
In the meantime.

Tho proprietor begs leave to Intimate to 
hie friends, customers and the public gene
rally that the late improvements end addi
tions which he has made have rendered the 
Huron Hotel capable of yielding very 
superior accommodation, and of giving 
general satisfaction, and in returning hie 
honest thanks for past favors, wishes to 
assure tho public, that while he remains 
proprietor, no labor nor expense shall be 
wanting in conducing to the comfort and 
entertainment of those who may be dis
posed to patronise hrs house.

JAMES GENTLES.
N. B—An experienced and attentive 

Hostler is always in attendance.
Goderich, April 6, 1849. v8-e9-3o

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver General» Offict, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. * 
■pUBLIC’NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claimente lor Rebellion Lessee in 
Capada West, who have not applied to. and’* 
received payment of their Claims from tho 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Juno 
next, be necoeeiated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bank In 
this city.

fSigned,) B.M. VIGER»
II. M. R. O. 

2—19

NOTICE.
A LL persons Indebted to BREWSTER 

h SMART, through the agency of 
tho Subscriber, aro requested to settle their 
accounts immcdiatly either with him or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

w J. K. GOODING.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

®l)c Quran Signal,
is rnnrreD and published every Friday

BY TII0MAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR ARD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
'* Book and Job Printing, CAticuled wiil* 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Horor Signal—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in idvanec, 
or Twelve and Six Perce with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

ID™ All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
post paid, or they will not be taken oil of the 
post office

TERMS OP ADVERTISt**.

Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 7|

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 084
Each subsequent insertion....... 0 0 10

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4
Each subsequent insertion, • v; 0 0 1"

ITT A liberal discount made to those who 
advertise by the year.

1

/ ; -


